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Local 
new

^bers  of the Morton Area 
Commerce went on an 

tour of newly-creaied 
. ^ u i g  mills in two West 

^  Thursday, June 23. 
„  (ve !«* » « *  promoting the 
" ,  * similar installation
7  the future.

of the inspection team 
^^^er Jesse T. George, 

Joe Seagler, Director 
L>ncf> Chairman of the 

4al Deselopment Committee 
HK*man, James Dewbre, and
Rrtder ,

,  first stop was in Aberna- 
, I conference with cham- 

a commerce members there 
-flslructam of a IS gauge 

-I~,ing mill has recently got 
' The mill, expected to 

, barter of a millam dollars 
. will be privately financed 

„aed b) a six-man limited
___ of area businessmen.

...^p ( has already been 
mr the plant, and six trained 

M y  be brought in to 
m others the mill U ex- 

•I# employ » hen it reaches 
—sew

-- I second inspection was 
- spuming mill in Loren- 
they again discussed the 

.;»ith i himber of com- 
-faber- and members of 

-f9-insn limited cooperation 
I ihr plant
nembers also investigated 
.s>ar> steps in financing 

^IKt through talks with a 
I bank president whose bank 

rVsidimj the needed loan lor 
__-e (lE'peralxin members 
: gay off the loan lor the 
ifter miiion dollar enter- 

a five >esrs
riiitmdent of the Lorenzo 
I isi,-. with 15 years ex- 

told the visiting team 
tr fvprcied lo spin yarn as 
, ^ C cents a pound cheaper 
t s mfm bring processed in 
B dw Last He Cited cheap- 

isf and less freight charges 
psMfy reasoiii for hia op- 

TV mill Is vheduled to 
a  people and spin UM 

X cxi ’n per week consisting 
I st!i kjni: and short staple

rizo m II IS farther ad- 
I construc tion of the two 

:o;x;d. »  th the building al- 
piiag up and part uf the

chamber leaders visit two 
area cotton spinning mills

'Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A West Texas Sandstorm'

equipment in place All the equip
ment used now m the Lorenzo 
plant is machinery from Lastern 
aitton mills, replaced by newer 
models, but the superintendent 
reported that it was still m gixxi 
condition.

Morton chamber members sent 
a letter lo Bill Crumbly of the 
Texas Tech Cotton Research Pro

gram requesting an appointment 
to discuss ways and means of lo
cating the contacts, equipment and 
markets necessary for the formu
lation of a mill in Morton.

Chamber members anticiputi d 
calling a public hearing at which 
all the details concerning the cot
ton spinning mill project will be 
aired.
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Attorney General says Whiteface is 'wet', 
two licenses sought; recall being petitioned

Justice Precinct 2 of Cochran 
County was decHared legally "wet”  
in an opinum received from the 
state attorney general's office by 
County Attorney Jim Walker on 
Wednesday, June 22.

Two applicalioni for off-premise 
beer licenses m the precinct and a 
petition calling lor a public opinion 
election to determine the stati> of 
beer sales there were quick in

Prison bound . . .
HUGH DELANO URDY leavat fh# Cochran County Court
house Monday aflarnoon after being sentenced to a seven 
year term by Judqa M. C . Ledbetter in I2 lit  District Court. 
He was taken to the Hockley County jail in Levelland where 
he awaits transfer to the state penitentiary at Huntsville.

TRIBPix

iorton shopping facilities are varied
merchandise at pr- 

IS ' believe will be
1 Vk-'ion thi-: we«-k when
■ . vl iw honored with a 

■ >.ilule of Values '.
■ < pr'v'essive merchants, 

w-ia r vpisiple undrrstand-
■ .0 ^..vernment offi- 

»id Ih- M-irton Tribune all 
- t I  k-iher to offer con- 
- tfi» bi;;,.’est wekiime and

'-e vii j: to bi- found in any 
crnier. They invite you 

' “irfr tt 1 week and see for 
the areat values they

■ -Vlrr.
I'' 'in buv with conlwlence in 
^ TT; Morton merchants 

.ie 'H "'-lute of Values" p«>i- 
,1.-, to show you that they sp- 

your business and will 
• j the best serv ice available 

•Sett.

on Lions to
loll 1966^7
icers tonight

ifh Morton l ions Club will con- 
"Wllition ceremonies for II 

’  dub officials at a special 
-■if in the Banquet Room of 
'-'justy Activity building Thurs-

officers include presi- 
f  "awi Dean Weatherly; first 
 ̂ president Clyde Brnwnlow; 
u 'Ke . president Jim Walker, 

’ fj • trea.surer Lloyd Miller, 
I  ’ Hmer Richard Biggs Tail 
l  Totnrny Hawkins, Crippled 
1.1 Ooairman Leonard Grove 
iL * ' '  Loader Gene Benham. 
C i,"^  d'footors, Tom Rowden 

assume their 
I h o l d - o v e r  directors, 

1 ij^^'hland and Jack Russell. 
L .  I officers won office fol- 

April. Weatherly, 
“ vili * first vice-presi-

Uftfni. ***1'''’® the presidency 
S. M. Monroe who 

r-etl the post in April. Clyde
third L- * >0 the position
■ ?  • president in April,

*tcy(ir.i * serood vice - presi-
" Sa

il,,., h Monroe and Saver- 
. reeently moved from

These men hunts constantly sru 
alen to your needs and keep their 
shelves supplied with merchandise 
si lectrd i -pecially for you, at pri
ces that will save you money.

Shop the "Salute of Values ’ page 
for your family needs. Be in Mor- 
carrird unanimously.

Council members also voted to

City budget and 
audit printing 
given approval

The Morton City Council approv
ed the current $325,000 city budget 
for the year ending .March 31. I%»> 
and votid to have the city's finan
cial report from last year's ex
penditures published in the Morton 
Tribune in its regular session at 
City Hall Monday night.

The suggestion to publish the re
sults of the city's annual audit was 
brought to the council's attention 
in a letter to the members by 11. 
A. Tuck, managing editor of the 
Morton tribune. The motion was

Ssc CITY, Page 2

ton this week for a tremendiius 
"Salute of Values”  from these fine 
merihams:

Doss Thriflway. Hanna's Ds'part- 
ment Store, Seaney f ixid Store, 
Johnny's 66 ServKe, The Hower 
and Gift Ship, Burkett New & L'sed 
Cars. Morton Drug. Truett's bixid 
Store. White Auto Store, The New 
York Store;

Also Jones Ford Siles St. Clair's 
Dipartment Store, St. Clair's Ben 
Franklin Store, The Popular Store, 
Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.. 
Connie's Gulf Service, First Slate 
Bank. Forrest Lumbs-r Co., Luper 
Tire & Supply, and Wig Warn Res
taurant.

Urdy conviction 
results in seven 
year prison term

Hugh Delano L'rdy, a 3fl-year-old 
Negro, pleaded guilty to charges 
of feliiny theft before District 
Judge M C. Ledbetter in 121st 
District Court here .Monday after
noon and was sentenced to seven 
years in prison.

Urdy, already faced with a seven 
year sentence for felony theft in 
Austin, was taken to Hockley 
County jail in Levelland late Mon
day by rVpuly Sheriff Joe Hodge 
of Whiteface where he will be de
tained until being transferred to 
the state penitentiary at Hunts- 
V life.

'The prisoner had previously es- 
capi-d from the Cochran County 
jail October 7 of last year after 
being indicted the day before by 
a grand jury here on charges of 
carrying a pistol.

He was later arrested by F B I. 
agents in Austin and charged with 
felony theft there.

The latest conviction came In 
connection with charges of theft 
Izum the prop<-rty of Hugh Hansen, 
a CiMrhran County Firmer. Charges 
of carry ing a pistol were dropped 
by county authorities.

Cochran County Sheriff Ha/el 
Hancock said Urdy would be held 
in the Hockley County jail pc-nding 
receipt of commitment papers from 
District Attorney William BiH-dek- 
er in Levelland authorizing the pri
soner's transfer to the slate peni
tentiary.

County Attorney Jim Walker re- 
presc-iiled Cochran County in the 
brief trial. Morion attorney Fred 
Stixkdale was appointed cnun.selor 
for the defendant. Urdy waivc-d a 
jury trial.

Fireworks boom in city 
predicted for the Fourth

L»nifi

fie-

®PPf«H:iation and 
*** awarded.

•-I be n r i  of Lubbock
/tbepr" "̂<1 to make some 
Esier, "*®t'0'W.

-■*illh^." ‘|®''ar®d Ladies
' ^«ionar U

i broom ’ ' “ t "  to  th e
iiiti * headed by (iene

k- **« Wednesday in S*j>.

MRS. GLENDA YANCY 
. . . assumes C-C post

Chamber hires 
new secretary

Mrs. Glenda Yancey assimied 
the posilKin of Morton Area (  ham- 
ber of Commerce secretary and 
secretary to Chamber Manager 
Jesse T George, June 27 replac
ing Shirley Hartline who recently 
moved to Muleshoe.

Mrs. Yancey moved to Morton 
with her son Kevin Lee. 3. June 
1 from Odessa where she worked 
as a bookkeeper and secretary in 
an accounting firm.

The night will again be filled 
with the brilliant colors of bursting 
rockets and the sound of firecrack
ers as area youngsters and adults 
shiMvt the works — fireworks, 
that is — in traditional celebration 
of Independence Day July 4.

Most city businesses and services 
will be suspended and all city and 
county offices will bo closed in 
observance of the national holi
day.

Area residents have been given 
a preview of the gay commotion 
to come with youngsters trying out 
their new wares for the past two 
weeks. Fireworks legally went 
on sale June 24 across the state 
and will be available through July 
4.

Less than half a dozen licenses 
have been issued in Morton by 
the State Fire Marshall's office in 
Austin, but city fire inspector 
Rusty Reeder predicts the migra
tion of fireworks stands from sur
rounding towns to the outskirts of 
the city.

Chief of Police Burtis Cloud re
ported that a city ordinance pro
hibiting the use of fireworks with
in two blocks of the courthouse 
square i» being enforced. A 1949 
city ordinance making It a mis
demeanor to set off fireworks or 
other forms of explosives within 
the corporate city limits will ap
parently not be enforced.

Reeder said he did not plan to 
exercise his option to restrict the 
sale or u.se of the explosive de
vices in Morton but said ho is 
m.iking a thorough inspection of 
all establishments where fire
works are being sold.

At least one area youngsters has 
already suffered the less festive 
effects of the fireworks when a 
firecracker exploded in his hand. 
Dr. (iarnett Bryan, who treati-d 
the hoy, said the hospital could 
expect seeing other such injuries 
before the hoUdoy wag ever.

"Every year we have injuries 
such as these,”  said Dr. Bryan, 
“ usually from little children pick
ing up fire-crackers and things.”

In an effort to control injuries 
from fireworks, a state law was 
passed effective Feb. I. IH.'ik. mak
ing it a misdemeanor for retailers 
to sale fireworks to children under 
10 years old or to intoxicated or 
irresponsible pi'rsons.

The law makes it a misdemeanor 
to explode or ignite fireworks with
in 600 feel of churches, hospitals, 
publie schools, or asylums or with- 
in 100 feet of where fireworks arc

See FIREWORKS, Page 2

Burkett heads 
new leaders for 
Three W ay Lions

Members of the Three Way Lions 
Club installed next year's officers 
and named a local chapter queen 
in their Monday night meeting in 
Maple.

Van Greene of the Morton Lions 
Club officiated at the installation 
of the 11 new men.

They included Jake Burkett, pre
sident; Joe fiowder, first vice - pre
sident; Jim Johnson, second vice- 
president; Doyle Davis, third vice- 
president; Dutch Powell, sccrc- 
t.iry - tre,isuror; Paul Powell, lion 
tamer; and John Holden tail twist
er.

Reuel Kirby and Lewis Hender
son were appointed to their new 
posts on the board of directors 
to serve with hold-over directors 
Cieorge Tyson and L. D. Sander- 
.son.

Julia Burkett, the 17 - year - old 
dauulitcr of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Burkett, w u  named the new queen.

following the Attorney General's 
long-awaited announcement.

According to the opinain. Pre
cinct 2, IS “ wet" for limited pur
pose sale of beer not in excess of 
4 per cent alochol content by 
weight for on-premise consumptam 
within the precinct boundries as 
they existed on .March 17, 1924.

The 1934 precinct was approxi
mately half as wide as it is today 
and extended several miles north 
of the present boundary line.

Notice of application for a beer 
retailers license in Whiteface was 
published by George Bennett the 
same day the opinion was receiv
ed A similar nonce was publish
ed by James Don Woodman two 
days later for a proposed retail 
beer store to be situated one-half 
mile east of Whiteface 

A hearing on Bennett's applica

Reject hospital 
for Medicare; 
get temporary O K

Morton Memorial Hospital has 
been ruled ineligible to participate 
as a member hospital practicing 
under the federal Medicare .Art.
A clause in the Act makes it pos
sible for the hospital to participate 
in the program until July I of next 
year.

Notice of rejection of the hos
pital's April Medicare applicaiioii 
was received Wednesday morning 
from the Department of Health,
Fduration and Welfare in Wash
ington by hospital administrator 
Richard Biggs.

Biggs report^ that the next step 
lo be taken was In elimfitatr **q«ite '  
a list of deficiencies'' which now 
exist In the local facilities.

★  Grand Jury
A Cochran County grand 

Jury, sitting in the District 
Court of the 121st Judicial 
District in Morton Monday 
morning, returned true bills 
against two men and no bill
ed an undisclosed number of 
others.

The grand jury indicted 
Audon Junior Gomez for as
sault with intent to murder 
with malice against August
ine Sabala. Pedro Losoya was 
indicted for driving while in
toxicated, subsequent offense.

Bail was set af $1,000 each 
by District Judge M. C . Led- 
beHer. Gomez is currently 
free on bond while Losoya is 
awaiting trial in the Coch
ran County jail. Both men 
are ordered to appear at the 
next convening of the Dist
rict Court of the 121st Judi
cial District to be set by 
Judge Ledbetter,

tion by the commi'isHinen i »urt 
ha“. bwn K?t for July I W'»id- 
man's application is scht-duled for 
court consicieration July 5.

Rc\ Bill Shackleford, pastor of 
the Whiteface First Baptist Church, 
joined with members of four 
Whiteface churches in circulating 
a petition calling for a public op.n- 
xm electxm to determine the "wet " 
or ' dry" status w ithin the pre
cinct

Early Wednesday morning. June 
29. the petitum bore 102 signatures. 
Sixty-eight legal petitioners s.gna- 
lures are required by law be- 
liire sush an election can be call
ed. The petition is shcheduled to 
be presented lor consideration at 
the next regular meeting of the 
commissioners court in .Morton 
July II.

The commissionrrs court is re
quired by law to call the requested 
electKm not less than 20. nor more 
than 30 days after the petition is 
received.

If the court appmves the two 
appiications for beer licenses, they

are then sent to the Liquor Control 
board Office m Austin for final 
approval. LCB officials indicate 
this final approval or'icesi will not 
require more man a few hours 
under normal circumstances.

The current time able of legal 
actains indicates that biHh appli
cants lor beer licenses will be able 
to operate their proposed business
es for at least a mon’h. regardless 
of the outcome of the eeventual 
election regarding the beer sales.

Thi- recent chain ol events con
cerning the Irgjlily and availabili- 
t.v of beer in Precinct 2 is but 
the latest links in a 33-year old 
stand In 1933 Whuetace voters 
legalized the sale of 3 2 beer Se
veral months lalc-r, the Supreme 
Cciurt of Texas held that the sale 
of alcoholic beverages must be on 
a county wide basis and declared 
the sale of beer in the precinct 
unconstilut lonal.

The court later reversed its de
cision and ruled that sales were 
legal on a precirHt bas.s

The attorney general's recent

opine;;,, in effect, reaffirmed the 
legality of the original 1933 Pro- 
emet 2 vote

Retailers of alcholic beverages 
in Pres met 2 are still subject to 
Hcensiag according to the opmion.

Kenneth W Ck *  of the LCB (Jf- 
fice in Austin and David Carpenter 
of the disirict LCB Office in Lul> 
b<Kk. called an informal meeting 
with County Judge Johnny Love, 
County Attorney Jim Walker. Coun
ty Sheriff Hazel Hancock. County 
Tax Assessor - Collector Lennard 
Gnive County Clerk Lessye Sil
vers. and secretary to the County 
Judge. Barbara Tyson in the Coch
ran County Courthouse Tuesday 
morning to explain to each of lh« 
officials their duties and respon
sibilities if Precinct 2 were de
clared "wet".

The LCB official: alto explained 
to those present the various alter
native actions available to the com
missioners court in considering 
the upcoming beer retail licensp 
applications.

Awaiting July . . .
LINDA BLACKSTOCK, calendar girl for July, 
it obviously prepared for the coming holiday 
and the wide range of outdoor activity the

month hat in store. Linda is the 18-year-old 
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. T. H. Blackstodi of 
Route I, Morton. TRIBPix

"IKnte c e lla r "  under 
Cothran courthouse

While the spirited contest to de
termine the future reality of beer 
in Whiteface is being decided by 
the Commissioners Court in the 
courthouse Monday, probably few 
pre.scm will be distracted from the 
proceedings long enough to ponder 
the present reality of gallons of 
beer and liquor resting legally in 
a room beneath their feet.

The room contains so much li
quor that it is jokingly known to 
county employees as the "wine 
cellar,”  and it makes the Cochran 
County Courthouse one of the "wet
test”  spots in this "d ry" county.

The "wine cellar”  is the tempor
ary home of all alcholic beverages 
confiscated by county officials and 
is the storehouse for recovered, 
stolen or misplaced merchandise 
until the rightful owner is track
ed down.

Into this basement storeroom 
puses u  almost limitlctt aray of

liquid and solid property — every
thing from bootleg beer and bond
ed brandy to slot machines and 
worn-out shoes.

Cases of beer stacked as high as 
a man that can stand along one 
wall are dusty indications of par
ties that never quite were and to
asts that went unsaid.

The strange assortment of car 
parts and clothing that clutters the 
dimly lighted room are unwillful 
contributions from thieves or bur
glars who apparently never got 
away.

"A ll the whole ca.ses of liquor 
are turned over to the Liquor Con
trol Board in Lubbock and resold 
to licensed dealers.”  explained 
County Sheriff Hazel HaneiKk. 
"Broken cases are taken to the 
city dump where each bottle and 
can is broken."

Sheriff Hancock added that a
concerted effort is made to locate

the owner of stolen property, but 
he added that it was sometimes 
impo.ssibic to determine original 
ownership. When the owner is not 
found, die captured loot slays in 
the "wine cellar" and is eventually 
taken lo the city dump.

He pointed out that there was no 
law setting the length of time the 
confiscated goods must be kept,

★  Legion meet
New officers of the Jesse 

R. Bond American Legion 
Post 374 will be elected at a 
called meeting Thursday, 
June 30. at 8 p.m. in the Ame
rican Legion HaM In Morton.

The meeting was announc
ed by post leader Homer 
Thompson.

but he said all unclaimed property 
would find its way to the dump.

" I  can't give it away." he said, 
"no matter how long it goes un
claimed But anydxxiy can be at the 
dump when the stuff is disposed ol 
and have it.”

He cautioned that this practice 
did not apply to the liquor or beer.

■ We're working for a law to al
low us to hold a public auction to 
get rid of such stuff," the sheriff 
continued.

Although many cities in th* 
state can legally sell abandonei 
or onfiscated items at public auo- 
tion. no Texas county enjoys that 
right.

And until Cochran County is pnv 
vided with a different method of 
disposing of the cotinualy collected 
bottles, it can continue to boast 
something a little different from 
the average courthouse; its owa 
"w ia t cellsr."
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Don't k' A hou evnr\on^ riv:' 
Ivrit but I'Ar hutl about enoutfh 
o( ihi* moniuun ason Th* cot
ton and maite farmers arc m need 
oi a >.uuptc ol u « i « «  ol but weath
er now to present some sen _ 
stunting ol ^  Pertups ssc se 
had -ir siiarr ' the ram lor a 
while.

I t I I
Our goed aeighburi on the neal, 

the I-. U. Kriuted>«. brought oter 
a huge bowl of piuMt rueida) 
and Ihes are delacious. Kcrmt the 
a lio , (a r i Outlaw la loaking lor 
a humper peorh crop. Maa% ach- 
era to Morton are talking about 
the eacellenl fruM >iekb ihe> arc 
eaperting ihia year The lair frceie 
ruined aome •t the bwdv but ac- 
tualis waa more beocticial than 
harmlui. auKr it iu*t did aome 
carls ihuaaig on the Inut trees.

t i l t
It wws otir good fortune tn go to 

th-- Teaa» Prsms \asus latioii cun* 
sentuo IB t '  Pa-u aat week the 
first liaie we had attended th f  
meet ng and the first t me to r— 
turn to Paso .n more ihrn i 
>ear« It wjs amaring to '•'e 
the growth id trie bur^r area 
IXir ng a U.k wi paked op aome 
latereating facts from (ierald U - 
Cunnor officer in charge of the 
Port u( Eillrs actiSiliea lor the 
L S Border Patro in El Paso 
Hr aaid that LI Paiu now has a 
piipu ation in e\ie«s ,,l 150 OOM with 
about an equal number fising in 
J'jarer Ch huahua Metier This 
makra it one of the argeat me- 
iropnl taa areas in the state 

H is 'ateat figures indicate that 
there are about (4 tNt reaident 
alien Mrx tans sing ir Wear Tex
as and New Mexirn with about 
S2.0M of these in Weft Texas and 
M MO ot those lising m El Paao 
alone

Mace the bracers program end
ed about 14 mooths ago. the Bord
er Patrol hoa beeo apprehending 
an average *f l.*M  illegal ew- 
Iranls in the border ttalea of Tex- 
Oa Nes Mrxk-n, \rifooa and loti- 
fomia E.UH WEEK.

Although O Connor aad that hit 
work was easier now that the 
bracero prrigram was not operat
ing. he felt that I ts  end had been 
iMrimental to both southwest 
farmers and ranchers and to M»-xi- 
co Hr said that bracero earn ngs 
constituted the second largest 
aource of income for the State of 
Chihuahua, about S50 mulNm per 
year This, he pointed out. did 
not include the side benefits to 
Mexico in health education, im- 
prosed skills mechanical know
ledge etc

•  e feel that F.l Paso might in
vite us to return next month. When 
we arrived, the cits had received 
aol> 22 inches of moisture all 
year. It began to rain Saturday 
eveniag whilr we were there and 
kept on ail night and all das Sun
day. Before It stopped, El Paso 
had received more than three inch
es of rala.

South of the border, a new may
or IS moving the vendors and tiny 
stands off the streets and side
walks of Juarez But his biggest 
problem is with the thousands of 
squatters who are Using in tin. 
cardboard and wixden sharks on 
the hills above the Rk> Grande 
Many of them are former braceroi 
who are hoping they will be allow
ed to come back across the border. 
Others are peasants who came to 
Juarez in hopes of finding work 

But the biggest change in Juarez 
is the magnificam new Juarez 
Race Track facilities. This huge 
glass, stone and marble structure 
cost M millioa to build and is one 
of the most luxurious buildings in 
North America.

We were there one evening as 
guests of Humble Oil and Refm- 
ing Company for dinner and the 
dog races (No Humble didn't fur
nish money for the b*-tling win
dows) The Juarez track features 
greyhound races in the summer 
and horse racing in the fall, spring 
and winter. The dinner served was 
outstanding as we sat in tiers of 
fables in the Jockey Club. Cen
tral feature of the building is a 
large, circular stairway that is 
centered by a large fountain. The 
stairway is actually a ramp about 
20 feet wide that takes three com
plete turns to rise from the lobby 
to the second level. The upper 
level contains the Jockey Club and 
reserved seats. The lower level 
seats thousands in molded plastic 
chairs behind solid glass wisndnws 
that stretch upward the entire dis
tance to the roof, about 60 feet 
above the ground

t t t t
Our trip to El Paso look ua 

through the Davis Mountains, the 
first time we had seen that part of 
Texas. At limes we rovld see the 
oM highway and sHeiitly expressed 
our thanks to the Texas Highway 
Department for improving the 
route.

t t t t
The return waa through Alamo 

gordo and Ruidodn. accompanied 
by ram most of the time The 
mountains are lush and green 
right now, which la a sharp con
trast to the brown dryness of the 
past few years, when the forests 
go) almost no moisture. We made 
a slight detour to drive the spec
tacular road that climbs steeply

Head first
SPwASHfcS ike these ere becoming more end 

more common es eree kids 90 oH  the deep

end —  et the county pool, thet it —  in en 
effort to escape the growing weimth o f the 
W est Teiet summer deys. TRiBPii

f  \ alley' to 
1. a dr .sc-ski area, a dr.sc- wc wixild n- 

commend Ui any who hesr rnd 
made it and enjoy a chaMmgc 
when they drive lbn*ever »  ■ 
would alsu suggest that thes maki 
the ascent the first time when it 
isn't raining Somehow, our pas
sengers teemed a mite distrustful 
of our driving sk:!. on an unfami
liar steep road in a heavily- 
loaded car dunng a thunderstorm.

The improved nnite from Raid-e 
ao to Roswell also is seeing more 
constrsKtioa again after big im
provements were made last year

t i l l
But It tuiiey was nice to gvl 

back home again although no gtxid 
fairies had mowed the grass m our 
absence

t i l l
Princess Tuck the ran.-i-- m*-m- 

ber of the family, wer* to the 
veterinarian Tuesday Diagno-os 
the IS allergic to sunlight and Ber
muda grass among other things 
So. after all these years of living 
outside. Pnncesv is on the verge 
of becoming a house dog The vet 
explained that she. being half Chi
huahua half rate terrir. white 
shartJiaired aBd pink skinned was 
susceptible to all sorts of aller
gies I hope she doesn't have to 
go back again: we might have to 
start treating her for sinus virus 
and hay fever, just like we hu
mans.

f i l l
It's might good 
Ta travel without feller;
But, In the end.
Reluming home is even better.

Elmo L. Slaughter Study Club holds 
meeting abuot fund-raising activities

The Lima L Slaughter Mudy club wen- discussed It was decidThe Lima L Slaughier Mudy 
(  'iih met lor a called meeting at 
5 p m . June 23. at the W g Warn 

Mrs Listnard Coleman. Presi
dent presided over the meeiing 
There were nine members pre
sent Mrs Leonard Coleman. 
Mrs Mi'lie Taylor, .Mrs EIra (»d- 
en Mrs John L McGee Mrs 
Hessie B Spotts. Mrs Horaie 
(■ardner. Mrs 1 E Doilr Mrs 
Iva Williams and oee guest 

Fund raising projects for the

club were discussed It was decid
ed that the Club have a mmmage 
»?ie 00 July 9 The club also de
rided to sale Christmas Cards and 
AH Occasion Cards.

The club discussed the types of 
pnigrams to be given for the year. 
Other business was also discuss
ed

The next called meeting has been 
tentatively set for July 26ih at 5 
pm  at the Wig Warn Cafe.

Stalcups honored 
by nuptial shower

Bookmobile area
schedule listed

Bob Hawkins has been spending 
several days in San Marcus. Tex

Mr Mrs Wallace Stalrup
w«ri ly.-rxiri-d with a wedding show- 
er. Tuesday night June 21. in the 
fellowship iiall of the Bledsoe Bap
tist Church

The serving tabh- ws-. covered 
With a lace cloth ovc-r orchid For 
decnraiMin a revipe tree highlight
ed the serv mg table The guests 
Were served lilac punch, crxik i'«. 
nuts, and mints. Each guest 
brought their favorite recipe and 
placed them in a maple recipe 
box. which was presented to the 
bride.

The hostesses gift was a vet of 
stainless steel ccxiking ware. Th- 
hostesses were- Mesdames Eldon 
McCormack. Bob Kari» Charles 
McCormack. Buffnrd Webb, and 
Clide McCormack

The bookmobile will be in the 
following areas, this week 

Thursday. June 30 Progress, 
»  30-k'30, Okla Lane, (the Farm 
Store) q 50-10 M: Rhea Communi
ty. 12 00-1 UO. BUck 2:30-3:X 

Friday. July 1, Hub. H;45-1 sS; 
White's jllevafor. 10 00-11 00; Lai- 
huddle 12 00-1 OO: Clay's Comer
I 15-2 15

Saturday. July 2: Farwell. 6 45-
II 45; Friona. 1 00-400,

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey f'hrislian
and daughter, Tennette, are visit
ing Mrs O B Williams. They had 
supper at Vrs. Williams house on 
Monday night Others attending 
were; Mr and Mrs Ken Williams 
and son. Richard, of Morton and 
Much and Mony Lloyd. Mrs. Wil
liam's grandvins.

CHURCH
O F

CHRIST
202 SW 2nd Street 

M O R T O N , T E X A S

CLYDE STRICKLAND

IN V ITES  T H E PUBLIC T O  A T T E N D  A

GOSPEL MEETING
JU L Y  1 1 - 1 7 ,1 9 6 6

Weekday Services A t 8 p .m .

S P EA K ER -C LY D E S T R IC K LA N D  ^
JA C K S O N V IL L E , T E X A S

The Public Is Welcome! '

f*crr> Page On^

Hi school teacher 
at summer math

'* Th# Morton (T#x) TrIbun#, ThurselaY, Jun# 30, 196^

(tmiribule $L33 tu the Summer Re- 
vreatuni Pngram  sponsored by the 
Morton B<s>sler I'lub. I lie UHiney 
it to be used tu pay a third of the 
salary of Earnest Ches-Jiir, pn>- 
gmm director.

City Secretary EIra Oden an- 
ntHincsnf (he purchase of a logging 
machine from the Pubiic Health 
Equipment Co. of San Antonio fur 
61.4)15 The machine has been ope
rating in the city on a trial basis 
since June 17 and was individually 
^)pruved by cuuncil members last 
week.

In other action, vpecificalions for 
a new tractor load^ were examin
ed and are to be presented to local 
tractor deaters to determine the 
proposed nMchme't approximate 
COM to the city

A proposed plan to send three 
Morton men to the Firemro Train- 
ii^  School in Bryan the week of 
July 17 was briefly discussed, but 
no official aciKNi was taken.

s c h o o l in  H o u s to n
Cotton board meet set Thvrsdaysii

Tile* hiMird lif dir^'torn of Plainc kiâ l.isst *• I

Mrs Francos E. Leavitt of Mor
ton High School IS among forty- 
one teachers fnim 20 stales attend
ing the 5th annual Summer In
stitute fur Senair High .Silnxil 
Teachers of Mathematics lieing 
held June C through July 15 at the 
L'niversiiy of tlouslun.

In the institute, held under a 
Naixinal Science Foundation grant, 
each participant is taking two 
courses from a list including "N'o- 
dern Concepts in Geometry.'' "Fun 
damenlal Concepts of Calculus.”  
"Introductory Probability and Sla-

The biMird of directors of Plains 
Cotton Growers. Inc., will meet in 
Lubbock at 6 p.m Thursday to 
adopt the organization's budget for 
the 186)>-)i7 fiscal year, according 
to PCG President John D Smith 
of Littlefield.

Cochran County directors Roy 
Hichman and Red Willingham of 
Morion plan tu attend ilut seaaion.

"The primary put pose of the 
meeiuig ta to set up uur PMibti?

tialics,”  and "Topics in A lgebra" 
Eac'h is a three semester hotir 
course for either graduate or un
dergraduate credit.

Smith said l.1 
cwum - interest inaiier.̂ J 
be diMussed aad ag 
and cotton . related h- v 
•re invited to attend**

and amounts and 
overall budget to iv  |

The meeting is n > d ^ 1  
Johnson House

MIvs Nancy Webb bk I
ing m Kloyiiada and

Firew arks
from P«ge 0n9

being sold.
It also prohibits thniwing fire

works from or mlo motor vchwles.
Failure to conform to the law 

could result in a fme of as much 
ar $1 000 or imprivHimenl for up to 
one year or both.

.Slatislics sthiw that fireworks 
are literally a booming businevs in 
this country More than $18,000 000 
IS spent in the L'ntted Stales an
nually to purchase a wide range 
of explosive gadgets. Thirty-five 
per cent of the pyrotechnic produc
tion is impurted fnim Hong King. 
Japan, and Macao, reports Roy 
Trout, president of the Texas Py
rotechnic Association, with the re
maining 85 per cent pniduced 
by eight major I ’ S' companies.

Morton dealers will be among 
ov«r 8 000 pyrotechnic retailers in 
the state, reports Trout The state
wide pyrotechnic industry employs 
over 7.500 persons with a yeariy 
payrott of more than S2.2SO.OM.

Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Rowland and 
family were fishing at Lake Tra
vis last week They also visited 
relatives at San Marcus. Dripping 
Springs, and Austin.

\'itiling in the borne of Mrs. W. 
L. Davia last weekend were Mrs 
Delores Davis of Plains and Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Davu of Level- 
land

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wright of 
Winters. Texas, spent the weekend 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.eo- 
nard Davia and family.

OPEN ALL DAY
JULY the 4th
^ PICNIC SU PPLIES 
^  CRUSHED ICE
^ FIR EW O R K S
We are open 7  a .m . to 11 p.m .

Seven Days Every Week!

BARTON'S 7-11
C R O C ER Y
602 South Main

MR. C O n O N  FARMER:

Another ORTHO9

FIRST!
mm

Use UNDILUTED  
no water needed

Clearances up to 
1 gallon per acre

O RTH O
DOT

f  Off on S p e c ia l

FIRST Federally approved 
label In CONCENTRATED | 
form of this tried and 
proven combination

Tried and proven in 1965  
-  NOW AVAILABLE

ORTHO maintains 
LEADERSHIP b y -  
“ Helping The World 
Grow Better” — with 
another NEW product

\ . y

M

ORTHO TOXAPHENE-DDT 4-2 COTTON SPECIAL controls:
• Boll Weevil • Fleahoppers • Bollworm • Leaf Worm • Lygu.s Bug
• Stink Bug • Leaf Perforator • Salt Marsh Caterpillar • Grasshoppers

I
ORTHO_  SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

Morton Spraying &  Fertilizer, Inc
Mulesho# Highway
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"TV

jnt. W «lcr F.nKiiwr 
! Hi|h P1*ini Rp»c»rch Fiiund- 

jflB.'..nird th«t ihr l*#5 col- 
f*  — I'l-fi-^rtiliifr te»i at the 

iiimpared three irriita* 
|Ti siriliudN rach with thirteen 
1 liaef te-M i ' The TeM wa* de-

__; to determine the combina-
.« d irr sjt 'w method* and fer- 

|w>f '.reainH-nu that would pro- 
|wr si*>:inum yeld* and net re- 

minimum amuunts o( 
Ir'pieii »  'ler.

TW MM prarliral and effirIrBi 
iwpMi method la the IMS leal 

Ita  *al ahieh na* applied pre- 
||hn. hr*t bloom and late mid- 
|khM a*|r* oi growth.

Iheijinjl planting of I’ ayma*- 
Ikrtlicutton wai hailed nut on 

'land replanted on June 7th.
, TV tilt «a *  rnndurted on the 

|l Fruk Triplett Kenearch and 
■wUrition Farm located fi\e 

« 'tli if : .itton Center and 
west of Hale Center, 

irrirction methodi com- 
y»+h produced by differ- 

I' mm; <•! irrigation baM-d upon 
I alter requirr'ment; for a spe- 

'< pijiit growth. The test 
I 'a  ;j!)dui ti-d tin Ihillman CTay 

ml thIt was cropped to 
n list Th» seed wa* treat- 

Idtiia a (un̂  ide because of evi- 
Ifacr of aitl borne disease in the 
|«pr.inental area.

C.leriilirer treatments were ap- 
|F*d i: thi time of first planting. 
IV  (hosphate was liquid 1I-35h# 
Iwied barxied three inches later- 
l i f  ind three inches below the 
l»«! drill .Nitrogen as anhydrous 
Ittonnnii was banded ten inches 
jlanlly and si* inches below the 
Iwd dnll.

Coasemsinil methods of cultiva- 
jtai were usi-d in the early stages 
Id plant growth. The plots were 
l » v  weeded two times and hand 
Ihrd twice. The test was harscst- 
Itd December 32. One thousand 
mm lampi. - imm each fertilizer 
Ihd m the three irrigation sys- 

were ginned at the labora- 
pni pn at the High Plains Re- 
Ihirrh Fiiunil.in.in at Halfway. I.int 
I », inalyzisl by the Tex- 

laboratory at Texas 
I ollege and the U. 

i i '  ’’'•'■Itetmg service at Lub- 
I •**, Texi.s.

“ The high- 
M ^  always an indi-

greater profits, espe- 
wiy when these yields may be 

of using additional 
■J^ntsof irrigation, fertilizer and 

production factors.”  How 
" Uke home money was the 

Win objective of the test. 
w»«rch report No. 183 in the 

m**^'’*' book of the
bchlrir*'"* Research Foundation 

per acre; cost of each 
*»i/i'**̂  *PP''e»tion per acre; lint 

1 K«i each fertilizer
*i md the three irrigation

County Agent's report. . Tha Morfon (Tai) Tr!burt«, Thursday, Juna 30, 1966 Paga 3

[cSoHicials . . .
CENNETH W . c o o k , ri9ht, from  fha iFaFa Liquor Control 

le^d OFfica in Austin and David Carpantar from tha LCB 
^ < t  oHica in Lubbock, paid a visit to tha Cochran Court* 

ty Coirrhousa Tuesday to  aipUin to county officials thair 
duties and rasponsibilitias created by the laqaliiinq of 

leer taWs in Precinct 2. TRIBPia

ligh Plains Foundation 
innounces test results

thods gride, staple, micninaire, 
loan price per pound, and the net 
return in dollars per acre for each 
of the above listed tests.

The research project on fertiliz
er-irrigation on esHtnn was conduct
ed by Ui-an Howard. Assistant Ag- 
mnomisl: James C. Valliant. Wat
er Fngineer; Loyd Langord. As
sociate Agronomist, and Howard 
Malsiriim. Associate Soil Sciemlist 
of the Research Foundatioa staff.

Muleshoe Jaycees 
to sponsor second 
Destruction Derby

The Muleshoe Jaycees are host
ing iheir second Dx-struclKin Der
by Sunday, July 3. at 3 3U p m. 
three miles east of Muleshoe on 
I s Highway TO.

One hundred dollars cash goes to 
the first place winner with trophies 
going to the six'ond place winner 
and driver of ih*' most d*-siroyid 
tar A $10 prize will be awarded to 
any car that complies with the 
rules and turns over under its own 
power.

F.nfermg drivers must be 21 
years old or have the written con- 
wnt of their parents. Qualifying 
cars in the derby must have no 
extra bracing, have thxirs wedg
ed or chained shut, and have all 
glass removed.

In addition, cars must make 
the starling lap of each heat under 
their own power, must turn over 
under their own piwer, and be 
able to move normally to win a 
prize. Cars trying for prizes must 
he equippid with seat bolts and 
drivers must wear helments.

IX-adline for entries is Friday. 
July I All entries will be receivid 
by Bill Dale, HIM West 7lh St., 
MuloshiH', Texas. Fee is $10.

Mrs. (lavle llaniinonds spent the 
w.ek with Mr. and Mrs. I>in Smart 
aiul family. Also visiting Sunday 
were Mr. and N’ rs. Ronald Smart 
and daughter, Rnnnelle. of Lubbtsk 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ken Smart of 
Circleback.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. II. Long was Miss Patricia 
Diggs of Amarillo.

By HOMFR E. THOMPSON 
County Agricultural Agent

Supplemental feeding should not 
be overlooked by an on-the-ball 
cattleman, according to beef cattle 
bulletins now available in the coun
ty agent's office.

For simple maintenance of a 
cow’s present bidy weight, pasture 
forage should not be less than 
about 4.3 percent digestible pro
tein. If the cow has a calf, the 
digestible pnitein of the pasture 
grass should be from 4 8 to $.3 per
cent. Most pasture grasses will not 
meet this requirement except in 
the young, actively growing stage. 
Thus, comes the nc-ed for supple
mental feeding.

Several things should be consid
ered when you are wondering whe
ther or not to give supplemental 
feed. First, the amount and nutri
tive value of available forage. 
Probable changes in pasture con
ditions and physical condition of 
the cows ia important. The stage 
of production — whether the cowa 
are dry, pregnant or have a calf 
— and the cost of different supple
mental feeds should alio be con
sidered.

In most commercial operations, 
cows lose weight slowly after cal
ving. while the calves are gaining 
about I pound a day. If the calves 
are bom in the proper seaaon, it 
usually should not be more than 
90 days before new forage growth 
begins.

Even if a pasture tests extreme
ly low in digestible protein, this 
does not mean the test figure if 
the exact percent protein the cat
tle are gelling. Cattle graze selec
tively on the more nutritious part 
of the grass — if there is ample 
grass for a aelectioo. Selectivity 
means the cows are getting grass 
of a higher nutritional value than 
overall protein test indicates.

When forage is limited because 
of drouth or overgrazing, addition
al protein is needed to keep the 
cows frcHn losing too much weight.

If enough mature forage is avail
able to furnish needed energy, I to
1 $ pounds of a high protein (40 
percent crude protein or more) if 
IS encHigh supplement (or dry preg
nant cows. 'Two to 2.S pounds of a 
high protein feed supplementing 
mature forages will furnish the ad
ditional digestible protein needed 
for cows nursing small calves. 
Stormproof rollon variety

A new stormproof cotton. Blight- 
master A-S. has been released at 
Texas AAM University. It was de
veloped by plant breeders nf the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station and the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture.

ft's a combination of three lines 
of the original Blightmaster re
leased in 1958. Like the parent 
variety, the leaves of Blightmaster 
A-5 are small. The holla are 
stormproof and small-10 per pound 
of seed cotton.

It grows narrower, more up
right, and the plants are slightly 
taller than the nriginal Blightmas
ter. The seed have a medium cov
er of linters and about 4.000 make 
a pound.

The variety does not start to 
fruit early, but it dues fruit rapid
ly. It is classed as a medium- 
maturing variety. It is tolerant to 
bacterial blight.

The staple length nf A-S is slight
ly longer than most stormproof 
varieties, and its fiber pnipi-rties 
are similar to the original Blight
master

In AAM tests, A-5 outyielded the 
original Blightmaster by 12 per
cent. It also outyielded other com
mon varieties and in some tests
2 bales per acre yields were reach
ed.

The A-S variety is well adapted 
to stripper harvesting. Because of 
a thin bur and good stripping qua
lity. gin lurn-out ia usually high.

Blightmaster A-5 is particularly 
well adapted to the southern half 
of the High Plains cotton produc
tion area and other areas of Tex
as where the stripper is used for 
harvesting.
Rose production

l>)ii't neglect your roses if you 
want flower priKlutlion throughout 
the summer and fall.

A disea.se and insect control 
program is a must. A preventive 
spray of folpet every 7 to 10 days 
will prevent blackspot and help 
control mildew.

An application of a complete fer-

me-

Leatherneck 
l^ b a t trainead

Hommer E. Henderson, 19, 
L u T ’ a"*! Al-

Th ■ ’̂ wTsoii, live in Enochs, 
t k i n V * ? * * i n f a n t r y  me- 
hj •f’P Army Infan-
JiDr 15 ’ Benning, Ga.,

Ik m'"!- ’ sven-week course, 
lad ren.,*"”^  maintenance 

»n«l track
hwivH 7 ‘" '"" "• y  units. He also 
t»Xi g( "*'^flion in the opera- 

U im V  “y***™* and suspen- 
•l m ufaotzy vctucl-

,  , R A M B T  P H A R M A C Y
p r e s c r i p t i o n  S PE C IA U S T S  

PHONE 266-6BB1 M D R T D N ,  T E X A S

tiliier scattered over the surface 
of the rose every four weeks will 
insure continued growth and strong 
canes for late summer and fall 
flowers. The use of one to two 
pounds of 104-$ or 16-20-0 per 100 
square feet of bed area.

To conserve moisture snd re
duce soil temperatures during the 
summer months, the county agent 
suggests the use of a two to three 
inch mulch of saw dust, shavings, 
cotton burn, or other organic ma
terial. As the mulch decomposes, 
it should be repUced.
Weed conlral

All chemicals should be used ac
cording to the instructions and re
commendations.

Recommendations for weed con
trol with chemicals are based 
mainly on effectiveness of control. 
‘ ‘Suggestions for Weed Control with 
Chemicals.”  Extension publicatioa 
B-1029, lists current suggestions for 
use of chemicats to control weeds 
and weedy plants in Texas.

The bulletin also has suggestiona 
for safe use of herbicideji.

The recommendations for weed 
control are based primarily on re
sults of the most recent research 
tests by the Texas Agricultural Ex- 
perimetu Station and demonstra- 
tiona by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

The publication has infomutiOB 
on w e ^  control m alfalfa, com. 
cotton, rice, sorghum and ia ea- 
tablishiiig coastal bermudagrass 
and other crops.

The final responsibility for safe 
use of any chemical rests with 
the user. Nearly all herbicides 
are potentially dangerous, but they 
likely will not cause iajury if pro
perly used.

For more information on chemi
cal weed control and safe use of 
chemicals, the publicatxin B-1029 
Is available in the agent's office. 
Will iacorporatiag pay?

More and more Texas farmers 
are wanting to know if mcorporat- 
Ing will pay.

Country Club's 
deadline Ju ly 20

Neal Rose, president of the Mor
ton Country Club, has announced 
July 20 as the deadline for receiv
ing memberships in a new club 
corporation to replace the one re
cently dissolved.

Sixty-six of the necessary HW pa
id members in the new club have 
been acquired. A membership of 
100 must be guaranteed before a 
proposed $100,000 loan can be se
cured through the Farmers Home 
Administration for improvements 
to the present facilities.

Rose said new procedures for 
getting the needed money would 
be fried if the membership goal 
was not reached by the deadline.

Proposed improvements include 
a new swimming pool, club house, 
and recreation and play area. Mem
bership fee in the new club is $50.

Ceaerally speaking, the farmer 
with large holdings involving high 
risks, gains more by incorporating 
than a amall farmer.

Following are some of tFie ad
vantages of incorporation:

1. CorporsHons have an indepen
dent existence.

2. Share holders are not personal
ly liable for the obligations of the 
cozporatam beyond the value of 
thair Investment in the corporation.

I. The corporation may be used 
to help keep the farm assets within 
a given group by giving or selling 
stock to children before death <d 
any one investor snd by permitting 
stock to pass to designated heirs.

Formatioa cosu, taxes, addition
al paper work, and limitations on 
government loisns may make in- 
corporatioa uoadvisable for some 
farmers.

It is a good idea for each farm
er to weigh the yaas and nays, and 
obtam legal adv ice before develop
ing articlea of locorporatiun.

TOPS members 
at area meetinow

Mrs. Elmer Ciardner, co<hair- 
man, presided over the Lighter- 
Later TOPS Club meeting, Friday, 
June 24. Mrs. M. L. Abbe, secre
tary, read the minutes and the 
members answered the roil call. 
Mrs. H. B. Barker led the group 
singing. Mrs Phillip Sheard and 
Mrs. T. M. Tanner demonstrated 
exercises. Mrs. Barker's team lost 
7^  pounds to beat Mrs. Hill's 
team who lost 6*4 pounds. Mrs. 
Hill was the Queen for the week 
with a weight loss of 2 pounds. 
The total pounds lost by the club 
since It was organiz^ is 173 
pounds.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Phillip Sheard to: Mrs El
mer Cardiver, .Mrs. M. L. Abbe, 
Mrs Ray Spence, Mrs. Neal 
Smith, Mrs. Willard Henry, Mrs. 
Vernon Blackly, Mrs. EIra Oden. 
Mrs. Kenneth Watts. Mrs. T. M. 
Tanner, Mrs. Courtney Sanders, 
Mrs. Owen Egger, Mrs. H. B Bar
ker. Mrs. Ray Bridges and Mrs. 
Bobby Adams.

Area Recognition Day for TOPS 
Clubs was held in Seagraves. 
Saturday, June 25. Attending from 
Morton were: Mrs. .M. A. Abbe, 
Mrs. Roy Hill. Mr* Elmer Gard
ner, Mrs Phillip Sheard, and Mrs. 
Bobby Adams. Mrs. Sheard won a 
door prize which was a $5 gift 
certificate In 1961. there were only 
two TOPS Clubs in Texas. There 
are now 225 with a total weight 
lost last year of 30.522 pounds.

Mane Brown of Houston was 
crowned State ()ueen after she had 
kiat I05>̂  pounds. At the ARD 
meeting Saturday, Margaret Grim
es of Sweetwater lost 45 pounds to 
become TOPS quern for that par
ticular occasion. The next Area 
Recognition Day will be held in 
Littlefield next October.

Visiting in the hoinr sf Mr. and 
Mrs. W T. Zuber for the week are 
her mother, .Mrs. J. D Johnson 
from Childress snd Mrs Merle 
Monroe and girls. Deborah and 
Rhonda of Lubbock.

Mrs. Tam G. Brown honored her 
husband on hii 77th birthday with 
an ice cream supper Out of town 
guests were Mr. and .Mrs Harvey 
Blackston and children, Lazbud- 
die. .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coats and 
children, Lubbock. Also attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brown and 
children from Morton, and Mr and 
Mrs. M L. Abbe from Morton, 
and Geaeo Abbe from Maple.

Phone your NEWS to 266-2MI

Agronomist tips cotton producers
Dr. L. L Ray. agronomist at the 

South Plains Research and Esten- 
skm Center north of Lubbock, has 
issued some valuable advice to 
cotton producers who have had to 
replant cotton late in June because 
of hail, wind or rain damage.

He points out that it u unlikely 
that cotton planted thia late can 
utilize additional fertilizer and that 
it will need no more than one sum
mer irrigation And tike cotton that 
gets one or two more timely runs 
will need no irrigation at all, he 
says

Defoliants or desiccants should 
not be used, according to Ray, be
cause the late-planted crop will 
need the full growing season.

Using less water, less fertilizer 
and no harveat-atd chemical; has 
the double advantage of improving 
chances for producing a mature 
crop and at the tame time reduc
ing expenses And Ray says the 
grower should remember that the 
income from replanted cotton at 
this time of year i; alnv;:;! -<ure to 
be relatively low, so kcep ni,- ex
penses Ui the absolute minimum 
will be an important factor in the 
producer'-: net income prxution at 
the end of th<. year.

Viaiiing ia the home af Mr. and
Mrs Don AlUup last .M-c-keud 
wa? Mrs Trevsu Mitilve'! from 
.San Angelo

N O T I C E !
W E  W IL L  BE

CLOSED
MONDAY, JIIIV  4

in honor of

INDEPENDENCE DAY
We invite our customers to take care of their business 

FRIDAY, JULY 1, OR TUESDAY, JULY 5

FIRST STATE B A N K
OF MORTON

l E V E L U N D  S A V IN G S  S, L O A N
MORTON BRANCH

T E S T  
^ D F I V E

' ^ E O R D

j i i i *

ihem  now
G A L. bOO 
G-AL. F-yi 
G AL 50J 
G AL 500 
G A L  500 
G A L 500 
G AL 500 
GUST 500 
GUST 
GUST

4DiT 
2DT 

4DR 
4DR 
4DR 
4DR 
4DR 
4DR 

4DR 
4DR

Gountry Sedan Wagon V8 A /G  
Fairlane 500 4DR SED 
Fairlane SOO 4DR SED 
Falcon Futura Sf. Wagon V8 STD 
tMustang HT. V8 STD

HT
HT

SED.
SED.
SED.
SED.
SED.
SED.

SED.
SED.

V8 
V8 
V8 
V8 
V8 
V8 
V8 
V8 

6 cyl 
6 cyl

A /C AUTO FIDO V8 AUTO
AUTO '!00 V8 O  7

A /C AUTO FIDO V8 AUTO
A /G AUTO FlOO V8 a u t o
A /G AUTO FIDO V8 STD
A C
A /C

AUTO
AUTO

FlOO 6 cyl STD

for

T R A O IN 'S  A T  ITS 
G R E A T E S T  W ITH

H O U R !!

Special Savings 
Starting in July"

O N  A U  CARS IN  S T O C K ,
W ITH  IM M E D IA T E  D E U V E R Y

I Great 4th Let us Deliver your July Special Now

V8
V8

AUTO
STD
AUTO

STD
AUTO

AMWICA’S TOTAL

"Where Service is the Best Part of The Deal'

JO N E S S A LES
2 19 West Washington Your Friendly Ford Dealer Morton, Texas

Drive Safely During The Holiday»And Every Day!

UiV:
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LO O K  A T  THESE BUYS!

Boat, Motor and Trailer 
1961 CM C 2-ton Grain Truck

Extrji Clean

1 Ford Skip-row Cultivotor
Like New

1 AC  Gleoner-Baldwin Combine
18-foot cut, A-1 Good Buy

2 House Trailers, 24 and 35 f t .
$800 Each

330 Feet 4-inch Aluminum
Pipe Flow Line. $9 Joint

Cars and Pickups, both
New and Used

We'll sell it for you, or buy iti

WE BUY AND SELL USED MACHINERY

Geo. Burkett Trade Lot
266-9131 or 266-4326

L O O K
WHAT YOU

CAN GET
O W M O O lM M llik It u 0

F R E E 12 oz.
THERM O TUMBLER

With This Coupon and a $5.00 Purchase

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
OFPER EXPIRES THURSDAY. JULY 7. 1966

Where You Shop and 
Save Every Week at

SEANEY'S
FO O D  S TO R E

The Station 
That Puts Service 

First
Gulftane, Good Gulf and 

N o - N o x  Gasoline

All Major Brands O il, 
Fan Belts, Radiator Hoses, 

Wash, Grease, Polish
ky

Experts

We treat your car as you would 
treat it

6 a.m. — 12 Saturdays

PLAYTEX

D IS P O S A B LE
DIAPERS

• I

30-Count 
Includes Free 
$1.49 Value 
Dryper Panty

$ 1 6 9

IN F A N S E A T
$8.95 

Value For

Morton Drug
Y^„r He 1 *h I? 0»r  B . .* ’

Wetf o f the B«nL Phone 266-3241

Whether Your Printing

Needs are

L A R G E
Our fully - equipped plant 
will provide printing that 
will reflect your business 
with taste and dignity.

Phone 266-2361

Morton Tribune

TO W ELS
Men's Loo9 SiMve

SHIRTS
M.n's Wash and W .ar

P A N T S
Men's Short Sleeve

SHIRTS

’^•9- N O W  
I.2S

Reg.
4.00 N O W

Reg.
5.98 N O W

Reg.
2.98 NOW

Young Men's Femous Brand

N O -IR O N  SLAC KS Lowest Price
Boys' and Girls'

SHOES 2 ^5
Cool Sommer

B O Y S ' SETS -  3’ *
Led let'

DRESSES '  S ’ "
Hundreds o f ether items reduced, shoo end iev« et 

the New YorL Store. Come see for yourserf.

N E W  Y O R K  STORE

FOOD BUDGET
S T R E T C H E R S
S U G A R
! R i i  M c  A9*
C O F F S M

69‘
HAIR SPRAY

59-
TMIEirS
FO O D  STORE

Folger's Lb. Can

Aqua Net

TUNE - UP 
SPECIALS

8 - Cylinder engines
$12̂5

6 - Cylinder engines

Price includes parts and labor, including 
sparkplugs, points, setting timing and ad
justing carburetor.

Johnny's 66 
Service Station

O N E  O F  T H O S E  D A Y S  . . .

Even on one of 
those days when the 
lids are a real hand
ful, you k n o w  

they're more pre- 
eloui than all the 
money in the world.

IK

And you also know that one of there days, you're going 

to want money on hand to give them the fine future they de

serve. Best way: save here!

. OTHER SERVICES

Checking Acc'ts. 
Deposit

Personal Loans •  Safety 
Business Loans

First State Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

M

V A C A T IO N  SPECIALS!

Motor Tune-
2-Borrel 
V-8 Engine

Piinl

4-Borrel 
V -8  Engine

6 Cylinder 
Engine

Muil

Plus!

Our trained mechanics will 
points and plugs, set carburetor,: 
timing, clean battery cables, 
and clean air cleaner and servk 
positive crankcase vent valve.

A L L S U P  - REYNOI
C H E V R O LE T  COMPANY

113 East Washington Phone 266-3361 e l

m

n VALUES FO R  EVERYONE

B A N G - U P  BARGAINS
Boys' Long Sleeve 
PERMANENT PRESS

itK

iRoored

SHIRTS
Made of Dan River 
Febric. A Dan River 
Permanent-Press Fabric r>ever loses Its "just-iron*i

13 O Z .  IN S U LA T ED  SCEW

TU M B LER S
Variety of scenes

F O O D  CONTAINERS
Urtbreakable Plastic 
11/} pint and I pint 
site with perfect seal 
covers for freeier use 
or storage. PKG.

Beu Frauklii

ftu. Hid 

leStHk h 

B»»ofs

I Wagon

DOUB
EDNESI

LDI

IP /

r-m* its**;-.
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AIS! I p  FOR THESE Money-SAVERS

KutI

'ANY
A -3U U ]

iron«J

:eni

s

AT

ISS T H R IF T W A Y
LET'S H A V E A  PICNIC!

imi Watermelons

C c
Pouncf

^&Beans 3 ^ 4 9 '

T S U P .5
A

hu, Htckofy 

IvStnA Hour*

iW«90<i • ■B l

lARCOAL 10 LB. 
BAG

X)UBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS 
lESOAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE

3
A C - ,

h\ \

[HANTS Y O U  T R U S T '

iE-HOLIDAY S A LE
CHILDREN' SHORT SETS

in kniH, stretch denifns artd prirrts

1 9 8 ................................................. N O W  2.25
98................................................N O W  2 .7 7

S 'lW .................................................N O W  3.25
■5.95..................................................N O W  4.50

Greet For July 4th Lounging

MEN'S K N IT  SHIRTS 
•̂98..................................... N O W  2.25

M M .........................................NOW 3.00
m m .............................. NOW 4.00

5 .M .........................................NOW 4.50

TH REE G R EA T 
B A R G A IN S

JER S EY 
G LO V ES 8iM
Boys'

S W IM
SUITS
Values to 3.95

Ladies' and Beginners'

BRAS
Values to 5.95

*/2

Vl

Price

price

H A N  N A S
Department Store

Lovely

Artificial

Flower
Arrangement

Many Styles 
to choose from

Values 
Up 
to ' 
$ 6

WHITENS
IHt home of greater VALUES

S P EC IA L S A L E Headline N EW S !
ON AUTO

S EA T  COVERS
BY

A R T H U R  FU LM ER

A factory represontativo will be at Luper 
Tire and Supply SATURDAY, JULY 2, to assist 
you with your selection from the fine line of
fered by Arthur Fulmer Seat Cover Company.

S A LE EN D S  O N  S A T U R D A Y , 

JU L Y  2 , SO H U R R Y  O V E R  T O

1You can shop in 
Morton and save:

Save Time 
Save Money 

Shop at Home,
where your money 

works for you! i ,

Inper Tire & Supply M orton Tribune
108 East Washington Phone 24A-32I.I

You'll enjoy 
the Wig Warn

For Sandwiches,

Snacks, or

dining out

with the

entire family.

Wig Warn Restaurant

J U N E  G A R D E N  SPECIALS

ROSE 
BUSHES

Growing in Cans

Wide Variety of

SHRUBS
in cans for easy planting 

Fruit and Ornamental

TREES
Balled in Burlap 

for easy planting

Flower and 
Gift Shoppe

West Washington Phone 266-9641

PUBLIC NOTICE
FROM

JO N ES  FO R D  S A LES
Therea will be no

1967 FORDS 
SOLD

During July, While Our

1966 FO R D  J U L Y  
C LEA R A N C E S A LE

IS IN PDOGIIESS

See Our Ad on Page 3

Jones Sales
219 West Washington Phone 266 4431

Need A Good 
Lawnmower?

One Extra Good Used

P E N N S Y L V A N IA  
$ 7 / 1 9 524" reel

type, used 
one year

ONE GOOD USED

Rotary Mower
20"' Blade Now  Priced

At Only

$ < 1 / 1 9 5

Ladies' Shoes
Regularly $2.98

NOW
Priced « p l 0 #

MEN'S

Dress Pants
Regular
Price is g  j f  

NOW ^ 0

CHILDRENS

SOCKS
Reg. 39c Pair

611
BOYS'

Western Shirts
Reg. $3.98 Value

2i»5
LADIES'

Half Slips
Reg. $1.49 Value

2i‘1
LADIES'

Panties
Reg. 39c All Sixes

3i‘l
Popular Store



An investment in Your Future
m  r — ^  r -

M i i G i a f l i• o e

3 *

p i i M r t i i t f H r

"  ' l l  lijf MT' • I ‘ """•r •

CHIUCH OF rm ilST 
L*e  Sergeel. PT»*ch«t

_  S W. 2nd aod Ttylor

Sunday*—
Radio Broadcaal
B bl« riaaa ____
Worahip

I  a IB- 
I* M am.
10 45 a IB. 
7 00 p m.Fventnt Worih.p ^

Wrdneadav*—
Midweek Bibta Clam _  I M p m.

FIRST MFTHOniVT OaHCH 
CkarW* R Cate*

411 W<« Taytor
Sunday*—
Owrch Sdwol SeiaioB —R4S aea.
MnmjiC

Wonhjp Servio* ___  M. 58 a m.
EvenjiR

Fellowahv Procram _  8 01 pm. 
Ev*n-nc

Wonh9  Scnno* ___  T 00 p m
Monday*—
Eacb Fuat Monday, Official

Board Mertuic _____  8 10 p m
Each Fiiac Monday 

Commiaaion Mrmbrrahtp na
EvanfCiism_________ 7 08 p m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Waaleyaa Sera. Gudd 1.00 p m. 

Tuaadav*—
Wotnea • Society of

Chiiatiaa Scrvic* ___  R 38 a m.
Each Sarond Saturday, Methodnt 

Men's Breakfast ___  7 00 a m.

nRST BAPTIST rW RCH  
Fred Thomas. Pastor 

282 S. E. Firm

Sunday* 
Sunday School . R 4,5 a m.

10 55 a m.Morrunj; Worship________________
Mominc Service KRA.N at II 00 
Youth Choir _ _ _ _ _  5 08 p m.
Tra:nin|t I ’n ioo_______ 8 08 p m.
Evening Worship -r 7 08 p m. 
Tueadav*—
Helen Nixon W M U. 0.30 a m. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Chous - 7 30 p m.
^ayer Servic* ■ 7- V  p m
Church Choir Rehearsal 0 30 p m

SP WI^H
ASSE.MBI Y OF GOO CHlTtCH 

G ilb ert G o aia les 
N.E. Fifth aad Wilioa

lO 00 a m. 
ILOO a m.

Sunday—
Sunday School ______
Morning Worsh:p _ _
Evening

Evangciimic Servic*
Tuesday*—
Evening Bible Study _  8 00 p m. 
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8 00 p m.

,M p m.

EAST SIDE 
CHtHCH OF C HRJST 
T. A. Grice, Minimer

784 East Taytor

Sunday*— 
Bible Study 
Worship
Song Practice 
Worship
Monday—
Ladies Bible Claaa 
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Servxa _

to 08 a m. 
to 45 a m. 
. 6 30 p m. 
. 7.00 p.m.

4,15 p.m. 

7.30 p m.

Bedwell Implement
210 E. Jefferson — 284-5281

Perm Eqinpmerrt Company
“ Yoar lateraatioBal Harvester Dealer”  

288-1251 or 28W5871

FREtDOM
Inicriplion for the Statue of liberty

BY EMMA LAZARUS

Che me yeur tired, your poor.

Your huddled masses yearning to breathe free, 

The wretched refuse of your teeming shore.

Send these, the homeless, tempest-tossed, to met 

I lift my lamp beside the golden door.

This truly reflects the attitude 

cf a nation living close to 

God. The concern and love 

for others grow s th rough  

Christian fellowship. Attend 

Church Regularly.

Tht Church h  God's oppointod ogoncy In this 
world for sprooding tho knowlfdgo of His lov8 
for mon ond of His dtmond for mofl to rospend 
to that lov8 by loving his noighbor. Without 
this grounding in tho lovt of God, no govom- 
mtnt or socioty or way of IHi will long 
porstvirt and tho froodoms which W8 hold so 
dtor will inovitobly pirtsh. Thtrofore, tv4n 
from 0 sflffsh point of viow, on8 should support 
tht Church for tht soki of tho w tifort of hbn- 
stlf and his family. Btyond that, how tvtr, 
tv tr y  porson should uphold ond porticipott in 
th t Church bocouso it tolls H it troth obout 
man's lift, dooth ond dtstiny; tho troth which 
olono will sot him f r N  to livt os o child of 
God.

A.SSEMBI Y OF COD CHLRCH Dob Murray, Putor 
._ lc ffc rsoo  aind Third

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship_____H:0t aia.
Evening

Evangelist Servica _ 7:N db. 
Wednesdays-
NigM Prayer Meeting and 

Chriirist Ambassador's
Convene Together___7 31 pa

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Women's

Missionary Couned___ 2 24 p a
Every 2nd and 4th, Ciria’ 

Missiooetta Cub ___  4 II p,a

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST Ctft'RCH 

VilHam I. Habaaa. Pastsr 
Main aad TaySar

Radio Broadcast _____ 815 s a
Sunday School _______ 18 II s a
Mummg Worship _ _  11 M a a  
Trammg Servica - 7.M pm
Evaniag Worship _____I  N p a
MondAV-^
Mary Martha Circle _  851 p a  
Edna Bullard Circle _  8 N p a
CMA and LMB _______4 «  p a
Sunbeama _ _ _ _ _ _ _  8 N p a
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Worship ___  I  M pa

ST. ANVS 
CAniOLIC CHIRTH 

The Be*. Lawrence C. Botaita 
Paster

•th aad Washiagtea Su.

Mas* Schedul*—
Sunday ___  8 00 and II 48 * a
Monday _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _  7. II * a
Tuesday ___________ 7 M a a
Wednesday _ _ _ _ _  I  M s,B. 
Thursday _ . _  -  7 II * ■•

Friday ( 1st of Month) I  M pm 
Friday (2n^ 3rd A 4th) 7:N s as 

Saturdiay -- I  31 t m
Saturday — Catechism Gam, 

8:00 to 10.00 a.m. 
Confession*—

Saturday _ _ _ _ _ _  7.31 pm
Week Days Befort NUm

Baptisms: By Appomuncot

W W ★  ♦

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION

Moses Padilla

Sundayt— 
Sunday School 10 M s I
Morning Worship _ _  1100 *.■•
Training Union___ —  8 30 p*-
Evening Worship ------  7 M pm
Wednesday*--------------7.30 pW.

NEW TRINTTY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

James L. Pollard 
3rd and Jacksoa

Sunday*— 
Sunday School 845 * »
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sunday* IL®* • 
H.M.S. ------------------  * 00 P »
Wednesday*— 
Prayer Servic* 7:00 p.i

This FwBturB U Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And U Peid For By The Undersigned CHy Businott end ProfeiBionBi People:

Gifford-Hili Western Irrigation
N. Mala — M l-3111

Luper Tire and Supply
101 E. Washington -  208-5211

Morton C4M>p Gin Alltup-Reynolds Chevrolet Cow
lU  E. WiMlagiiw — MI-ISU ar M ta w

211 NW im — 288-5531

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. WaahmgtoB — 288-5341

Ideal Gift Shop
281 N-W 1st — 248-SH51

P & B Automotive
111 SE lat Str*et — 288-5181

Merritt Gat Company 
MobU Producte — 288-2481

First Stiite Bank
187 W. Tayliir — 188-4471

C*iBpllMiiwta al

Carl Griffith Gin and 6  A C  Gin

C*mpBina«a « f
Enot Tractor A  Welding

la i N. MMa -  Mt-2181

Minnie's Shop
•*Wber« Fa*hinn-Wise Women Trade'* 

N.W. 1st Street — 2SC-4MI

The Trading Pott
H. G. PoOard — Pboac 118-2471

Morton Inturaneo Agency
lU  W. Taylar -  Mt,i«si

McMaster Tractor Company
584 N. Main -  284-2541

Ramby Pharmacy
181 N. Wilso* -  288-8881

CompBmenta at
Rote Auto A  Applianco

N ea lR R oa*
187 E. WU*o* Av*. -  188-48n

Strickland's
Your SANTTONE Cleaner — 28 years ot servic* 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Derwood't Texaco Service Station
FirMtone rirea — Hunting EquipmaM 

Washingtnn a  Mala — 288-2MI

Morton Floral and Greenhouto
Lam aad J«sr*| Chaahar 

1 38M 4S1

Kete's Kitchen end Buffeterit
Ml E. Waahlngttm -  3IM 041

Dots Thriftway
408 S. Mala -  2884211

Sf.Cleir Dept. & Variety Stor#
us N.W. 1st -  Phona 28I-I0II

Morton Tribune
Priatara — P«Miaber*

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Bakea. Owner 

Levellaad Highway — 148*88i

Morton Spraying & Fertilizinfl' I”
M  N. Mala — M M 181

¥ '
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Int

ittle League season to 
lose here on Thursday

l l r t l f  ‘ -^fANUINC.

- ^  p '* ' :
I I - d bi Th u rtday . »  r t in . t i  <HitU .

[ ' " . r j p p f j  'I ' I * " -  - lan d .iiK S
 ̂^ Mkv*'

1

I -•

»
i: 3 
Itt s 
* 7
(  i  
4 10
4 II

Pel. 4iR
<mi
6U7 2
,M3 4
4.N i ' i
.2% 7 '»
.207 k

. ctrm- from behind to 
' j  ^  ruB5 in the Sih inn ini’ 
jkf t 13 •>' II d«^ *»ion i»ver 

,  s% TV ful** l**“ 3 l*y 11 to 
| _  IV dfs"''*" inomK Th« 
V .a* I qm- k 1 to 0 U ad In 
i f , «  iS.nnc and ttrrtthed it in-
1 ,1 B I l5»d •f'W’ 7>’<3 'O"
I  j v  Ctfil' I ■* «>'^r the lend 
1 ^  )rd in"in)i at they toirad 

•hiti- the Cuhs did not 
j  tknr half nl the 3rd inn- 

ruht refctined the lead 
^  icorrd 4 runt in the 4th 

tad held the Card* to no 
' t v  ( “ifTWed 4 run* in 

*»» neiitf and held the Ctrd-i 
TV t ub« scored 4 more 

t‘ «Jk a Irsd which the>’
r rrlaique*hed The t ub* could 
Be in the t ’P haW ijf the Oih 
tliisuurh they had the ha«- 

ii tfer i jme * end. Jack 
ifl esrT**t on the miiund for 
like end went the d.Stance, 

w3̂  13 ii-Mc on S hit-: Jerry 
« r r i t - - l  R»k\ V. Master in 

and went the r; J of 
I 1  k- t'ii'’ the victory, teivini:
I c run* i-n 5 hits M, Master 

-i I nifi 'n P hits in the one 
la whiili he pitched Du- 

 ̂ Bai-i-' .krmando Ortega. 
Jioe- I'lnv Sollr. and I es- 

1 u^fr I' *•» t**d the f'\<* hits 
I pKk'sl up. Das id and 

'■jri ' "»> o-d two sine'es 
Kr Iw the ( trda Ricky M. - 

j  double lor the

Sat 17. Giants II
îs Wired 4 times in the 

and 4 fmes in the 3rd 
[ nd had lo han|; on to top 

Cm h  b> a 17 to 14 marKiii 
; Oaa'e j.mped out in front in
Try inn;rn as they scared 2
m iV N.1X s no runs. The 

mirid iheir s run* in the 2nd 
, to 'air in S lo 2 le id. then 
lie  I. snis come hack and 

■ Ilf iheir own and 
at .ejj bv S to * The f;..* 
I i rune in the 3rd inning 

the (.lant* to no ruii> 
i V  i  14 |i> 4 lead 
k aaia did not score asain 
L w jih inning when thes scor- 
I h| rar- to remain behind by 
• TV -So* scored 1 run in 
talf of the 6ih inning and 
V  (name to only I run in 

rM  of the 4th inning as Keith 
-• onjck .lu! Barry Key with 

Bs loaded I etTy Claw son 
on th<’ r-itiund for the 

C“ s>n fuse up 4 run* on 
liir  ng h .mr inning of pit- 

pT Fitdi. Tumev reliesed 
1 siih nn nne out in the 2nd 

«! »nd pitched the remainder 
[*w wiinj gising up 0 runs on

Rsenger took oser from 
' and pitrlvd 2 innings, al- 
nn runs on no hits Keith 

’ piched the last 2 innincs 
^a. gising up 5 runs on 2 

. Urry Neulzler pitched 2-2/3 
' for the (iiants. giving up 

|''^oh 10 hiic Willie liarriaon 
remainder of the game 

^Clints, allowing 3 runs on 
■ ̂
[^ . Riienger J. W. Carolhers. 
•liw rollerted 3 hits
. (  including a home run 
.ST Risenger Tddie Turney 

kuC™ * !'>'■ Ibe Sox. Lar-
I'll a home run for the 

-  plus a single. Ralph Mason
I l!l!f C'.iliccled the
f iwer hiu for the Giants, both

, f®*'* 12. Pirates *L whipped the Pirates 
R • wre of 12 to fi and ti«ik 

pisition of 2nd 
. j  Picates scored 2 runs 
, of the first 2 innings to 

1 ^  4 to 3 lead. The Colts ex- 
I  " r  '"f * runs in the 3rd inn- 

“  go ahead by 9 to 4. The 
twred again in the 4th 

'4*1 inning in which 
i*k. Cl P“ "  within 3 runs 

Colt,; The Colts scored 3
P ' ' - l i n i n g  to 

^firing with 12 
* : Bi. D collected 2 hits
“ ■ leJ i"̂ *!*®* *1'' Thomas
. m ij '* •*’1 Pirates as

e- . /luster only 3 hits
r'imiL..* , ’̂’ ••'■e game. The

h  ^  h »  2 of the 7
N  Brv,M Robert Davidson
pV ^ i *  collected a d<iu-

C'olts. Ricky 
p V . for the Colts,
r*"''fn. .s'* Ifio entireE ’ “P ^

. t Thomas pitched
"alloL. f'” ' 'he Pir-

4 17 runs on 7 hits.

L^cottV
Colts 4, So, I

oa LJ!*, * ‘̂''1' one game 
H*d IV ®* 'hey
’ * ^ 4  hy an

*0 hit, u , , . ^  ^ 4  Rot only 
' '> 5 tV  'he entire

i P®' in thl^  ̂ inning and
a'J to a I ?^ond inning lo

1 ^  foundwi ^® inning as 
I  out ,V  scoring. Ma

rio Gonuv pitched 3 2/3 mniin!*, 
giving up 7 tuiu, ua • hits. Run 
kisenger reliesed Gomez and at- 
li'wcd 1 run on 1 hit 1 ildie I ewis 
phcltod the fir it .» inning, fur iV  
( olt.s giving up II runs on 2 hil*. 
SrI IIuiiI piitfn-d the final inning 
for the 4 otf> allowing I) runs on 0 
hits, l.arty (.Uwsuii and Kgilh Lgi- , 
bfv collected the Sox dniy laa, 
hits

Tubs II, Pirate* It
The ( uhe scored quickly and 

hung on to top ihe Pirates by a 
II to III margin Ihe Pirate* hid 
to w in against the Cubs in order lu 
ri'tnain in a lie for second place 
with tiu' C'olts. The Pirates are 
now one game behind Ihe tolls 
and I'., game* in front of the 4th 
place (iianlk The t ubs scsHcd two 
runs in the first inning and 4 runs 
in the se>’.md inning lo take a t to 
• lead. The Cubs scored one run 
in the third inning and 4 more 
runs in the 4th inning before the 
Pirate. ev:*n gig on the score 
board with 3 runs in the botuim of 
the f Hjrth inning The Pirates rall- 
lesl for 4 run* in Ihe 5th kining 
and 3 run: in the tth uuiinj< Jack 
SuMett started on the iwouad for 
the t uhs allow ing • runs on 3 hits. 
Pete Soli/ relieved Subirit in Ihe 
lop of Ihe 4th Soliz give up 3 
runs on 2 hits Dev Woolam tisik 
m«-r from Solu m the 54h and 
gave up 7 runs on 5 hits. Ted 
TS.imi, started on Ihe mound lor
1 iSrates and lasted 1-2/3 mit- 
iitga giv -.g ap (  runs cm I hit Run
ny Arnold relieved Thomas and 
pitched 1-1/3 innings allowing I 
run nn I hit Mike Gilliam relieved 
from Arnold In the 4lh inning and 
gave up 4 run* on 2 hit* Pete 
Skiliie lollerted three single* for 
the Cub* Cornell Thompson col- 
lert'-d a single and a double for 
Ihe Cub- Dub Bryan and Kondy 
Mi't'all collecled three rmgle-. '•ach 
for the Pirates.

MIV4»R I K.4GI K 
Mels 4, Sox (

The V ils  held off a determin
ed charge by ih.- Sox as they out
lasted them by a 4 to 6 margin 
The Sox scored 3 run- in the first 
inning I run in Ihe 3rd inning and
2 runs HI the 5th inning. The Mets 
tallied 2 runs in Ihe 1st inning, j  
runs in the 2nd innig. aitd I run 
in the 4th inning (leorge Trefo 
p ti h.sj ih«- entire game for the 
Sox giving up 4 runs nn 5 hits. 
Johnny t ollms pitched four innings 
for the M'-ts, giving up 4 ruiu nn 
I hil Curt Mavim pitched the last 
mmnz lor the Mels allowing 2 
runs on 1 hit Cis?orge Trefo col- 
t(s'i-d two singles for Ihe Sox. 
Johnnv Collms collected two tmg- 
fi** and a double for the Mels.

Indians 34, Orioles IS
The Indians swamp**d Ihe Orioles 

bv a 30 lo 1.5 margin in the second 
game o( ( rid ly night's double 
header. The Indians scored 8 runs 
in the first inning. 14 runs in the 
seoind inning, and 10 runs in the 
3rd inning The Orwiles scor«-d 9 
runv in the 1st inning. 3 runs in the 
second inning and 3 run* in the 
third inning. James Snilker pitch
ed th<' entire game lor the In
dians. Billy Williams, John Hodg
es. and Joey Bryan pitched for the 
tlrwilcs James .Snilker collecti-d 
four singles (or the Indians and 
Lonnie Tayson collecled two sing
les for the Indians.

Swinging Teens 
honor sponsors
”  Sw inging Teens met at the Pre
cinct 4 County Barn Monday night. 
Youngsters present voted on coa- 
tumes for Ihe club. Girls selected 
white blouses and red skirts with 
boleros trimmed in white rick- 
rack. Boys selected while western 
shirts and light blue jeans with 
red vests.

To show their appreciation for 
all the guidance Roy and Pat 
Pierce have given, the Swinging 
Teens presented Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierce with matching white west
ern shirts with red ties. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pierce have taken of their 
own time and energy to help each 
member of the club learn squarw 
dancing.

Swinging Teens will meet again 
Tuesday, July 5 at 8 p m. in the 
Precinct 4 County Barn.

Women Democrats 
schedule luncheon

The Cochran County Women De
mocrats will have their regularly 
monthly luncheon, Wednesday. .lu- 
ly 6. in the Prairie Rixim of the 
Wig Warn Restaurant.

The speaker will be Mrs. H. B. 
Barker. She will speak on past, 
presi-nt and future roll of Cochran 
County Women Democrats and Po-
li'ics. , . _

Mrs Barker recently spoke to 
the LubtxKk Women Democrales 
on the same subject. She is sche- 
diiled to speak to Andrews County 
Women Democrales in September.

- b e a r i n g s -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
AD Types and Shas
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Oodles of booty . . .
DEPUTY SHEUffj Chastar Millar sit, amid 
conPiscatad liquor and a variety of other cap
tured qoodt stored in the “Wine Cellar" ina

the basamant of the courthouse. Shown is 
but a small portion of the qatton, of bear 
temporarily held in the cellar each month.

TRIBPii

News from Bu la-Enochs area
Bv MRS. JLROMK CASH 

\'isiting In the home of Mrs. L. 
L. Walden ever the weekend were 
h>-r granddaughter and family, 
Vra Don Pniii-r, from Fontana. 
California, and her grandson and 
family. .Mr. ami Mr*. Stanley Aa
ron, from Littlefield.

Mr and Mrs. Leland Finley and 
children of Lubbock visited Sunday 
afternoon with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Bay less.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Coffman, 
Morton, visited his sister, Mrs, J. 
O Bayle-s. Thursday allernoon.

Mr and .Mrs L. ti Freed spent 
Saturday night in Lulibuck with 
her twin sister, Mrs C. W. Nor
wood They also visited two aunts. 
Mrs. Clara Hardy and Mrs. Sue 
Duncan, ami an uncle whom they 
hadn't, seen smcii l9iS, Lee C^uTl  
of Beaumont. *

Jodie Snilker of Friona spent last 
week with his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs C. C. Snilker. Sunday 
they carried him home and visited 
in the home of their son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Snilker.

Visiting in Ihe home of Ray 
Spence family over the wiekend 
were two of Iheir daughters. Mr-. 
David Williams and children and 
Mrs Larry Archer, both of Lub
bock.

The Head Start school pupils and 
Iheir sponsors went to LubbiKk to 
Reese Army Base, Friday to the 
Thunck-rbird Air Show, then back 
to Littlefield park for a picnic.

Mr. and ,Vrs. Leon Kessler and 
children and .Mr and Mrs. W. T. 
Thomas attended the Memphis 
Ave. Church of Christ in Lubbock. 
Sunday. After church they went to 
Mackenzie Park lo the Jessie

Woodard reunion of Mrs. Thom- 
a.s' relatives.

tiuests in the Jerome Cash home 
Tuesciay night were her sister, 
Mrs. L. E. Cox, Ft. Worth She 
left Tliursday morning to visit for 
a few days with another sister, 
Mr*. P I, Wells and family.

Mr. J. C. Pearson went to Lub
bock to .Methodist Hospital. .Mon
day, for more x-ray* and lest*.

u

HO SPITAL
NOTES

Marine Privafe Clyde Math
ew*, Jc., ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Methewt of Whiteface, 
Texas, hat completed individual 
combat training at Camp Pen
dleton, Calif.

The four-week course includ
ed oVer 200 hours of instruction 
under simulated combat condi
tions, covering squad tactics, 
guerrilla warfare, day and nigh 
combat, patrolling, and the use 
of infantry weapons.

Hit next stop is four weeks of 
basic Sf5a«lallst training in hit 
miHtary occufsetional f I e kd . 
Marines to be astigned to in
fantry units will be taught Infan
try sub • specialties, such at the 

machine gun, grenade launcher,
. rifW'.or- mortar. Marines to be 

assigned to highly technical spe
cialties vvill be sent to military 
technical school for their special
ist training.

LeaHiernacb bound for the 
Pac'ific wiH i"ecelva more train
ing when they report to the 
Staging Battalion at Camp Pen
dleton, Ce'if. This training will 
emphasize jungle warfare, pa
trolling, and civic action based 
on experience gamed in Viet
nam.

L. V Hall, adviittvd 6-21, 
di^ii*.sed 6-23. Whiteface, t)B.

Baby Boy Hall, admitted 6-21. 
dlsmiHsed 6-23, Whiteface. New 
Born.

Annie B. Williams, admitted 6-21, 
dismissed 6-22, Morton, medical.

Lamell Abbe, admitted 6-21. dis
missed 6-22. Morton, medical.

Crockett Slone, admitted 8-21. 
dismissed 6-23, Causey, N M., me
dical.

W. G. VcCelvey, admitted 6-22. 
dismis-ed 6-24. (aHidland. mt-dical.

Mrs. D. 151. Lewallen, admitted 
6-23, dismissed 6-27, Morton, medi
cal.

Brother of two 
residents buried

Funeral services were held Tues
day. June 28. for the brother of two 
Morton women. .Services were held 
at 2 p.m. in the First Baptist 
(  hurch of Levelland for Austin F. 
Hale. 40, Route I, Levelland Mr. 
Hale died Sunday morning in Bay
lor Hospital, Dallas, following a 
lengthy illness. Mr. Hale was a 
victim of A Plastic Anemia. A 
drive was held by the Levelland 
Fire Department less than three 
weeks ago to replenish part of the 
more than 20Q pints of blood which 
had been given to Mr. Hale.

Officiating at the funeral was 
Dr. W. H. (B ill) Cook, minister of 
the First Baptist Church. He was 
assisted by the Rev. W. H. Hughes, 
pastor emeritus of the First Bap
tist Church and Rev. Fred Blake, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist Church, 
Levelland.

Masonic graveside rites were 
held at the City of Levelland Ceme
tery.

Survivors include his wife; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hale, 
Lt‘velland; one brother, Delton, 
F^ida, N.M.; and four sisters, Mrs. 
Robert E. Smith, BrovVnfield; Leta 
Mae Craddock. Levelland; Mrs. 
Floyd Lightner, Morton; and Mrs. 
C. B. Earley, Morton.

Jesse Hemanda, admitted 6-24, 
dismissed 6-2*. Morton, rm-dical

Frank Rodriquez, admitted 6-24. 
dismissed 6-28. Morton, medical.

Mrs. C. T. Seaman, admitted 6- 
24. dismissed 6-27, Morton, medi
cal.

Mrs. Edward Bniwnlow, admit
ted 6-24. dismissed 6-25. Morton, 
medical.

Gary Toombs, admitted 8-24. dis
missed 6-2*. Maple, medical.

Douglas Barker, admitted 6-25. 
dismissed 6-27, Morton, medical.

Mrs. Simon Marina, admitted 6- 
23. dismissed 6-28, Morton, medi
cal.

Mrs. Nelton I.emley. admitted 6- 
26. dismissed 6-28. Blt-d.soe. OB

Baby Boy Lemley, admitted 6-26, 
dismissed 6-28, Bledsoe, New 
Born.

Mrs. Lenora Zapata, admitted 
6-26. dismissed 6-28. Morton. OB.

Mrs. J. D. Merritt, admitted 6- 
26, dismis.sed 6-28 Morton, medi
cal.

Tommy Mears. admitted 6-27, 
remaining. Levelland. accident.

ATHUTE'S FOOT 
TREAT IT FOR 4te
Am p^  tM tut-grrlatr T -4 -t, •  W tek  
• f  ta akSlMl. T m t N tab*
IwM^ls ckMh itch. biwBtaa ta M IN .

ttayahs •I* WstetTBkjuLnW 

csualar. TODAY a t

Morton Drug Store

^^MrrTmTTcErrTo^
MANCHU PICCHU AND HC 

SAYS YOU HAVE 
TO GO A LONG WAY TO 
FIND A PRESCRIPTION 
DEPARTMENT SUPERIOR TO

NORIDNDRUG

Get it at vour 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

/kn dmalaur-amatsur man 
and women's 18 - hoi* low 
ball handicap golf tourney 
has baan slated to begin at 
10 a.m. July 4 at tha Morton 
Country Club.

All area golfars art invit
ed. A picnic lunch will be 
hos4ad at noon for ak partici
pant*.

Entry fee for the tourney'k W**® ' 
is $3.

Miss CiHinie Slowe ha* been 
visiting relative- in 1 ■ .kney itie 
past week

Mrs. (toinie Jarksen and daugh
ter, Frankie, left Salurdav to yon 
.Mr Jav^- ;i on wheal haive-t 

\ isiliiig in the heme «l Mr. and 
Mr- George Hol:ey last weekend 
were Sandra and Linda Luster i t 
Dal.'ar They are on their way to 
( alifoinia win > thr-y will vi.-ii Mr 
and .Mrs Rnky Lmd-ey, formerly 
of Morton

harielie Smart is spsutd- 
severof days in Midland with 

»r  aunt, .Mr* riayle Hammonds

Msifing in the home of Mr. and
M l* Boll V5 ad last week was 
Miss Jegnice VihitsiHi from Wolf- 
forth. who IS their niece A lio 
visiting over the weekend were 
Kent 'Irim, Jeamte - fiance. Mrs 
Dnrkitie Whitson and children. 
Randy and Khodney and .Mrs Mau- 
rine V5 ird and children, 5ane--a 
and M tik

Mr. and Mr*. Truman Doss
-.(H-nt ini weekend in Koiaa on
b.. ,mv -

.Mits Linda Roae is speqdmg 
siaUit two week in Houston Wilt: 
Mr and Mr- J T  Portor,

EFFEC TIV E S A T U R D A Y , J U I Y  2 ,

Levelland Savings &  Loan Assn.,
Morton Branch

Will be Closed
EACH SATURDAY

in keeping with the practice of other area 
financial institutions. We invite you to 

visit us during regular hours Monday 
through Thursday of each week

Levelland Savings 
And Loan, Morton Branch

Put away the paint can, Pete

First decorate your 
driveway

with a new Chevrolet!

Park yonr new Impala Sport Coupe 
right out front. Let your neighbora 
edmire the handsome aculptured lines.

There’ re luxury and com fort in 
side. The Sport Coupe comes with 
color-keyed deep-twist carpeting. 
There’s richly tufted textured pattern 
cloth upholstery with deeply padded 
vinyl bolsters. Eight standard safety 
features including seat belts all around.

Your Impala can have the personal 
touch. Order a pushbutton AM/FM

radio with FM  multiplex stereo.. .  Four- 
Season air conditioning or Comfortron, 
a 7-poaition Comfortilt steering wheel or 
a Tilt-telescopic wheel. For extra power, 
order a whisper-smooth Turbo-Jet 396 
V8 or the big Turbo-Jet 427 V8.

So what about that painting chore, 
Pete? Who’ll notice with a new Chevrolet 
Impala Sport Coupe in your driveway!

B ig -sa v in g  au m m e r  buys on 
Chevrolet, Chevelie, Chevy I I  and 
Corvair,

See your Chevrolet dealer for fast, 
fast delivery on all kinds of Chevrolets...V8's and 6's!

GM
Chewsiei ONH/e#

42-5730

i^ U r  266-3241
ACMMtTMiTrilOM tANK 

MORTON.TIXAS

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
1 1 3  E ast W a s h in g t o n Phono 366-3361-nf 306-3311



0(? ONE OP 175 VALUABLE PRIZES VALUED AT 
MORE TUAN 5̂400 /̂ TMIS G-RANP GIVE-AWAY. 
WILL CONTINUE POR PUN-PILLED WEEl^S! . . '

THESE PRICES 
ARE GOOD 

FROM JULY 1 
THRU JULY 7

f l

7 Ptiilco Portable T.Y.Seh
Wai MW W *<«« fortaWM- i* o » 
Mr ctim  oi yaa Ua. Vaiaa t f  aadi 
•ai h . ____  „  $MOO

R E G I S T E R  F O R  A M 4 4  F O R D  M U S T A N G
«fO.STM  O fTlN  AS YOU WISH. NO PIJACMASI NtCfSSAAY. YOU N ttD NOT «  m itN T  
TO WIN. YOU NUST K  ! •  YlAJIS O t O IM I TO H O U Ttf. W)NNf» 0» Th S GAANO 
MHQ FO«0 MUSTANO W«1 t t  ANNOUNCIO NONCAY, AAY 11. 1966. VAUJf Of IH iS C A I

1$ S2.67S OM

98 Transistor Radios
Aitada by Ania. VaNa6 al $910 Md<

14 ke (ream |  14 
Freezers I

•fiMf Iv ««• of I
>•«. hmmm. lUkRi I

Steam Irons 11 14 Hand Misers
Ma6tbrCiMlM.Owck I I  ^  ^

14 Electric Bloflden
Moeto bv HamiAiM tomcb ofim

14 Eleciric Inives
tr Oxwrri He*! 
dxwo «l

trsfs

AT

DOSS
THRIFTWAY

N O T IC E! ! !
W E W ILL BE a O S E D  

JU LY  FOURTH

■ **̂ 1

^ A. y

THRIFTWAY 

WINNERS 

ARE POSTED 
a t  o u r  STORE. 

COM E AND 

SEE IF YOU
a r e  a  w in n e r .

r L j ' j f : * ? :

■ l i t e

elec t r ic

ICE CREAM
f r e e z e r

R#q.
SM.95 19

SHURFINE —  ASSORTED

ClULGLlity
M E - A . T S

1 Picnic Pleasers DRINKS 28 Oz.

VANCAMP

HOT  
L I N K S

FRESHEST MEAT 
IN TOWN

OSCAR MAYER

V . F R A N K S  Pork & Beans 300 Silt

Wilson's 
Vac Pack Miracle Whip

HUNT'S f l a v o r e d

HORMEL'S I Beef Patties
B0LG6JA CATSUP Ar .K t  ! » •

Hickory, Stttk Hour*
14 Ox. f 
B o t t i t f  2

BREMNERS— Ba n a n a  OR C H O C O LA T E MARSHMALLOW

LITTLE SIZZLERS

12 OZ. PACKAGE

DANKWORTH
Deckel s 
All AAeaf

LB.
FROZEN

TEAK

12Ct.
C a t t l e m a n  s— HOT OR m il d

BBQ SAUCE 19 O i . ,

CH U CK w a g o n

CHOICE CUT 

RANCH STYLE

CHARCOAL 10 Lb. Bd9

TOWIE

V ,
F F lO Z E lS r  ?  

F O O D S  .  .

GaKon J 119

TRY A FREEZER F'JIL

P U R E X  -  49
GARDEN

FRESH
Gladiola— 5 Lb.

OF THESE SAVINGS FLO U R  -  49
W A T E R M E L O N S

OLIVES JUICE GLASS 3 3 4 0 z .
TENDER LEAF— 50c OFF

INSTANT TEA $ 1
CHINET— c o m p a r t m e n t

PAPER PLATES 4<
1 1  I  ^  bro w n  k o sh er

U I L L ^  q u a r t  JAR e /

RELISHES &  4 i 1
HI.C

ORANGE
DRINK

9 02.

MORTON S

FRUIT
PIES i

APPLE, CHERRY  
OR PEACH

CRUSHED
ICE
1 2 '/,
AND

25 Lb. Bd9s

; A LINT JEMIMA--- 9 OZ

W A F F L E S ............................3 for $1

FANCY

LEMONS • • • • lb. 15c

TASTE OF ^  
New Orleans
SH RIM P  ̂

^ i l O c i
PV9 .

Potatoes
20  LB. BAG

CALIF. WHITES

K  f ■ '■

Ax\

Cabbage
FIRM HEADS

DOUBLE OFFER FROM DASH
l «m ICE CREAM CCOOP,

W H EN  YO U  B U Y  JU M B O  S IZ E  D A SH

ÔNEMIf 
imON ICE CIEAM EIS

■■■

•MADE
IN

JAPAN

HMt sniAV
79Lustre

Creme—18 Ox.

m

Any Brand, any Flavor in the Storel 
(Mail-in Refund Offer up to 01.00)

MAIL IN the specially marked Jumljo Dash 
Boxtop Certificate along with the end flap or 
top showing the ice aream brand name for a 
cash refund up to $1.00 on the purchase 
pr.ce of '/4 gallon ice cream.

JUMBO SIZE DASH

HURRY- OFFER UMITEO! ’

so SOFT N O R W IC H

L O T I O N a s p i r i n

39* a  39
l i s t e r i n e

Large
7cOH LSize

i Q i•b«i K
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Mrs. James M. Holland

• • • n#® Kdy St» O^d'f

m

Drsign Studio photo

\tC lair-Holland vows said Friday
Kjv m ( lair became the 

d i i - .  M Holland in a 
^  ' Ti-mony read at N 00 

' Fnday ■•'•nm* at the Fir»t 
a Ch The Rev Tred 

pavt̂ 'r officiated at the

IlklTidc the daughter of Mr.
: Vt Jarr.. . M Clair. Parent* 

I l i  knip. '̂"->ni are Mr. and 
Lia Hi.lland of Memphi*. 

“ Tfid!*- lal wedding music 
»>sil ' .■ the organivt, Mrs. 

.-•'ll. • n Mr*. David Mit- 
sang "Because." 

f” vr Thou Ooest", and "The 
; Priver .
St. ' air and Brenda St.

>t the bride, lighted 
Tommy St Clair was 

iktartf and VKki Cisiper. cou- 
kd du gr( im. was flower girl. 

lEorlrd by her brother, Jimmy
■ Ch* and tuven in marriage 
I hr father the bride wore a

lni|th town of candlelight 
"td tiik peau de sole and re
ared Chantilly lace. The 
f ayle dress featured a cha- 

"tram, scalloptd Sabrina neck- 
: *nd petal'piiint sleeve*. Her 
• ' .'sih silk illusion veil
: attached to a headpiece of 

petaU and crystal spiral*. 
> hide earned a white Bible 

i  With white rose* and an 
■ lace handkerchief which 
tamed by her mother during 

Tseddmg 25 year* ago. For 
*■* old she wore pearls 

1 * 0  Pamela St. Clair giv- 
hh ler by her grandmother, the 
P- Krs, Irv in St Clair.

St. Clair, sister of 
ĥide. was maid of honor, 

i  li, wpre Misses Carolyn 
ir 'j l-edbetter, Linda
kiriHS Wells. They wore 
F  ®raon empire gowns featur* 

neckline* and sheath 
With Watteau train*. Their

*'®te blue veil* held 
c **'’'**• They carried clus-
■ J* mums sur-
^ ts blue crystal votive cand*

lvI!lF best man.
l.i '^ere David Holland, 
eCIi bridegroom, Johnny
t- Clsi’r I>upler, and John

hi were Hal Spain
» Johnny St. Clair.

Riven in the 
W . . Perenu. Regis-
'in Pamela St.
ii: *"<* J«nis St.
htj Mr. u* 'be houseparty

“l a  ri • S'- Clair. Mrs.
J. F. Cooper.

Mr*. J F Cooper, Jr., and Mrs, 
(leo. Burkett.

The couple left for a trip into 
New Mexico and Colorado. The 
bride wore a blue knit suit with 
white luard accessories.

Vr. and Mr*. Holland will re
side at 2306 lOlh St., Lubbock She 
Is a nenwir home economics stu
dent at Tech and u a member of 
the home economics club. He ii a 
senior accounting major and is a 
memb«-r of B«-ta Alpha Phi, honor
ary accounting fraternity. The 
hridegniom i* employed by Farr's 
Family Center.

Out of town guests for the wed
ding included Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Holland and David. Memphis, 
Tenn . Mr. and Mrs. J. R Foots. 
Mr and Mrs Harold Spain and 
Hal, Haskell. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
St Clair. Pamela, Johnny, and 
Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Bill St. Clair, 
Karen. Brenda. Jams, and Tommy, 
Muleshoe. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cun
ningham and Jennifer, Levelland, 
Leila Petty, Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Monroe and Rita, Anton,

Double-ring wedding vows were 
read Friday, June 24, at 8 p m. in 
the Three Way Baptist Church for 
Miss Jamie Ruth Henderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. E. B. Ju
lian, and Mr. Kenneth Lynn Cun
ningham, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W, Cunningham with Rev, Dennis 
Heard officiating.

Miss Julia Burkett, pianist, ac
companied Mr. Harold W. Carpen
ter, cousin ol the bride, as he 
sang "0  Promise Me" and "The 
Wedding Prayer” .

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a formal length 
white satin gown, overlaid with 
white chiffon featuring a portrait 
neckline and petal point sleeves, 
with lace applique around the neck. 
Motif leaves embedded with pearls 
accented the dress. Her headpiece 
was a crown of seeded pearls at
tached to the flowing three tier 
train, accented with embroidered 
lace.

She carried a bouquet of or
chids atop a white Bible with flow
ing streamers.

Miss Bette Julian, sister of the

bride, was maid of honor. Misses 
Sharon Locke and Jelene Camp
bell were bridesmaids. They wore 
street length, sleeveless sheath 
dresses of bright red peau de sole 
brocade with while accessories. 
Their headpieces were bows of 
peau de soie covered with red tulle. 
Each carried a long stemmed 
white rose.

Flower girl was Miss Beverly 
Dupler of Maple. Candlelighters 
were Misses Linda and Georgia 
Cunningham, sisters of the groom. 
They were attired in red peau do 
soie brigade dresses with full 
skirts.

Stanley Cunningham served his 
brother as best man. Ring-bearers 
were Pat and Lonnie Cunningham, 
brothers of the groom. Groomsmen 
were Mervin Gathright of Dallas,
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Little - Jeff coat vows 
read in Dallas June 10

The Kiest Park Baptist Church 
in Dallas was the setting fur the 
wedding of Miss Rebecca Alike 
Little, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
E R Little of Dallas, and Lyn- 
dell Rodger Jeffcoat. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Jeffcoat of Star 
Route 1. Morton, Friday, June 
10 at 8:00 p.m. Rev. Freddie Mar
tin officiated at the double ring 
ceremony.

The couple repeated the vows 
under an archway entwined with 
greenery and white orchids. Seven 
branch candelabra* were placed cm 
both sides of the archway.

Mrs. Sue Dooley, organist, ac
companied Mrs. Lm  E. Middle- 
bnmks. who sang. " I  Love You 
Tru ly" and "The Wedding Pray
er".

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in a floor 
length gown of white satin, fea
turing short sleeves and a scal
loped neckline and bodice. Whtite 
tufted organdy was on the front 
and sides of the full skirt which 
fell to a chapel tram. Her finger
tip veil of illusion was attached to 
a crown of seed pearls. She carried 
a bouquet of white carnanons and 
roses centered with a white or
chid atop a white satin Bible.

Mrs. Glenda Dalton was matnm 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Glen
da Middlebronks, F.tha Reavis, 
cousin of the bride, and Linda 
Cupps, also a cousin of the bride. 
They wore identical orchid sheaths 
fashioned with a square neckline

Ruth Hudgens and Bob Dent. Lub- 
biM'k, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ni
chols. Lubbock.

Parties given for the bride in
cluded a sNiwer in the home of 
.Mrs. J. B. Nicewarner. Other hos
tesses were Mr*. M. C. Ledbetter. 
Mrs. Pegues Hnustim, Mrs. J. C. 
Reynolds, Vrs. Richard Key and 
Mrs. Joe Gipson.

Hostesses for a luncheon honor
ing the bride in the Saigon Room. 
Lubbock Country Club, were Mrs. 
Irvin St. C la ira j| d 6 ^ . Bill St. 
Clair of hTiiiiRISoer*^*^

Mrs. Pegues Houston and Caro
lyn honored the brick- with a lunch
eon in thc-ir home. Rice bags were 
made in the aftemcxin.

A recipe shower honoring the 
bride was given in the Ledbetter 
home with Mrs. M. C. Ledbc-tter 
and Betty as hostesses.

The rehearsal dinner was given 
at the Morton Country Club. Host
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holland, 
Mrs. Buck Huckabee, and Mrs. 
Wanda Legan.

I
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Miss Henderson weds 
Kenneth Cunningham

Mrs. Kenneth Cunningham
. . . formerly Jhmie Hende.rson

brother-in-law of the groom and 
Maurice Blackstock.

A reception was held for 125 
guests following the ceremony in 
the home of the bride's parents.

The table was laid with a silver 
and white cloth covered with red 
net. The four tiered columned cake 
decorated with white wedding bells, 
silver pearls and red bows lopped 
with a miniature bride and gnx>m, 
served as a centerpiece for the 
table. Punch was served from a 
cut glass bowl with a matching 
tray by Misses Nclda Boyce and 
Mary Herrera.

For her wedding trip to Ros
well, N.M., the bride wore a white 
pique suit, with white accessories. 
She wore an orchid corsage from 
her bridal bouquet.

The bride is a junior at Thrc-e 
Way High School. The groom is a 
graduate of Bledsoe High SchmI. 
They will reside in Lovington, N. 
M., where he will be farming.

G R A N D  O P E N IN G  SPECIALS

j f l  Conservation or Confiscation?
FOR

ESTATE PLANNING 
HOSPITALIZATION

All Lines of 
Insurance

See or Call

Otis A . Rogers J r .
Bus. SH 7-4671 

Rm . SW  5-1600

Prices Good Through July 30
REGULAR

$12.50 Permanents f o r . . . $7.50
Children's (under 12)

I 50
'Manicure

Permanents Only $5.00
Regular $15 $ 1 ^ '
Permanent I «

Three Skilled Operators in the 
Newest Beauty Facilities in Morton

Colonial Beauty Salon
Levelland Highway Phone 266-8671

with an orchid and white lace jac
ket tied in the back with twu or
chid satin bows. They wore orchid 
satin pill box hat* with orchid net 
attached with an appliqued (lower. 
Their shoes were orchid satin. 
They carried single pink long 
stemmed roses with white ribixins.

Bob Dalton served as best man. 
James Jeffcoat, Leon Jeffcoat, 
and L-airy Jeffcoat served their 
bnither as groomsmen. Butch Lit
tle, brother of the bride. Kenny 
Coats and Mike Hale were ushers.

Howard Little and Billy Little, 
brothers of the bride, were candle- 
lighters. Jimmy Jeffcoat, nephew 
oi the groom, was ring bearer. 
Hollye Little, sister of tlie bride, 
and Terry Payne were (lower 
girls.

The bride's mother wore a beige 
dress with a matching overcoat of 
organdy with matching acces
sories. She wore a white orchid 
corsage.

McKher of the groom wore a 
blue dress with navy blue acces
sories. She also wore a white or
chid corsage.

A reception was held in the 
church annex following the cere
mony.

The bride's table was laid with 
a white lace cloth. The center
piece was the four tiered wedding 
cake with orchid roMts. The 
groom's mother designed and 
made the miniature bride and 
grinm stand and the two orchid 
ribbons which were attached to the 
front of the table with the bride 
and groom's name on the ribbons. 
Three - branch candelabra and 
punchbowls on both sides of the 
cake completed the table decor.

Mrs. lane Jeffcoat. sistrr-in-law 
of the groom, and Mrs. Marilyn 
Little, sister-in-law of the bride, 
served the cake. Misses Suzonne 
Knight and Shirley Hlavenka pour
ed the punch from the two crystal 
punchbowls. .Viss Donna Little, ais- 
ter of the bride, presided at the 
guest book.

The groom is a 1964 graduate of 
Morton High School and is also a 
graduate of Plaint Barber Sclxml.

The couple will reside in Dallas 
following their wedding trip.
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Mrs. LyncJell RcxJger Jeffcoat
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Ip snmenne uphill, 
ckwer to the inp.
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What price kids?
Wh** do« eo»t fo -  cWd? Th*t <kp..Kl* upon «ho- 

♦W it ,  wnoM or Ur9*. ErtHor . , y  . -n ..pom ,.o
And ony poront -no tr^s to budqot « procito -mount for cJok.nq. 
m.dic-1 -.pony-y, ycSoo. -ct.,.t.,y ,y K>on yocEod - th  yomo uno.- 
pKtoo Mponyoy. For •.*mp»*. no- much <ood e-n -  toon-ijor
comum* in «  yo-ri

But Uiyc* S*m y*ry eonfidontty yoH -  pf '<C» » "  O"'' Y®*"’ ?-
itory . . . $600 «  ymtr. Th-t Lqur* — » ott-Wiyhod by tho 1939 
lnt*rn«, R«y«nuo C od * «y th* 0*ductK>n for *-ch  d*p*nd*nf child 

on Our incont* t*x.
Whil* m. of younq coupl*y -r* r*iymg f*miB*y -nd p*y- 

ing t«My no- unO*r tn-t 27-y**r^>Kj 1— , Uno* S-m iy *yt-oliyh. 
ing n*w d*p*nO*"cy -Wo— nc*y *v*rywn*r* you look.

For in»t-nc*: it COfty th* go»*rnm*nt $7,000 -  y**r for *-ch 
ny*nfO*r of ity Joo Co»p». Not $600, but $7,000!

Th* coyt of m—int-ining —r inm—t* in - f*d*r-l orryon it $2,* 
300. SoeUt Security p-yt up to $186 p*r month to tom* poryoni. 
Conyp«r* thn «<th th* $50 p*r month d*duction -llo-*d for *-ch 
child.

And th* Aid to D*p*nd*nt Cnildr*n prog'-m p-yt mor* than 
$800 p*«- y*-r for ♦*>* upk**p of -n iil*g timat* child. R*fug**t 
from 0-ttro't Cuba ar* aWo—*d a minimum of $1,200 a y*ar by 
th* gov*mm*nt —ith an addit ona* $ 000 - y*ar budg*t*d for 
**ch Cuban child #n*ott*d in tchool.

In N*w York City't H-riam, pov*rty-»ar efficiah hav* b**n 
ihowalling out $190 a month to hundradt of taanagary . . . ra- 
guiring only th-t th* p-y** tt-y out of troubW -ith th* polic*. 
Th-t't $2 280 - y*-r, conyidarabty mot* than $600 in our bookt.

Whan Unci* Sam "«doptt' a d*o«nd*nt, th-t $600 butinatt 
goat out th* —irtdo— B*ii*** it or not l*tt y«ar t budget for th* 
Yitta program ^otuntaary in Sarvic* of Amarica} raflactad an ax- 
penditur* of mor* than $15,000 par tram**. Wouldn't it b* nic* 
te h«v* that much for your coWaga-bound youngt+art axpantai naxt
yaar

Th* $600 d*ductfon t*amt pr*pott*rout by any maatunng 
ftick. Wh*n you roalixa th-t th* dollar today iy -orth 42 canty 
»h*n oomparad -*th Ity 1939 buying po—ar, it iy avan mor* jn- 
■*ay*nabl*. Raaliytically the $600 deduction iy only $252. It coyty 
mor* than $350 juft to outfit a new yoW,ar and that certainly 
doesn't count th* ooyt of mealy, lodging or medical expansey.

It might ba tha* th* high coit of kidy, r-tfiar than a piH, will 
fvantualty curb tha population axployion.

37 w o n 't return
With a long holiday weekend ahead, many of uy will take to 

♦he road, either for a three-day holiday or perhapy the beginning 
of a yummar vacation.

But in Texay, 37 peryony will not return home after the holi- 
dayy. Hundrady more will spend their time for weeks and months 
tn a hospital.

For this is the w**ker>d where death await; Ity victim on the 
road. The Texas Department of Public Safety estimated that 37 
peryony will die in traffic accidents during the weekend, while 
others —HI drown. Still others will be injured in traffic crashes.

Take your time this weekend and axarcise great caution whil* 
driving and boating. W * want to sea you return alive and healthy.

Reflections on 190 years

and adjoinimt countiei Per 
ywar 13 J* irx 'nM ilib . C «  thr . 11.25 Outynle C-xhran
S I n i .  Par i i - r V l * .  -X  Usrre obmth. $1.5 To

>m«r. nleaxe aoCify u> promptly ofiMure prvip» tarvic*. iuti  ̂ pieaie mnn/ m
dunitr of aUtlrees.

—  • ' ' V

'Goth, th* best thor* h«s a t*ns* of humorl**

VIEWS . . of other editors
N r*  water (or the Pecoa?

• urrent prup.-.als in (he planninK 
for lonx range water are interest
ing indeed in the suggestion to 
br.ng water from the northwest 
to It. arid basins of the South
west — notably the Rio Grande 
and the Ptsros.

It would be a few decades and 
many billions of dollars away to 
bring such a mammoth engineer- 
uif project to final fnitlH>n. but 
stranger things and more bizarre 
feat.- of engineering have been ear
ned through

The benefits could be enormous 
— to t.hr entire nation and especial
ly to the areas involved.

'-ertainly a redistribution of the 
surplus waters in a few areas Pi 
bi.Uier wining lupplie^ in others 
niak. - a lot of — provided
Itn eiii.ine-rring and money prob
lem-. ran be worked out

Thi' priip<j*al to bring Columbia 
basin waters across the divides of 
Montans Idaho and Utah to the 
Green R;ver. thence into the Colo
rado .of lh«- West, make sense A 
canal, a limited amount of pump
ing powered by eletlricily generat
ed bv the water could do that 
trick Fl<iw down the Green River 
would provide additional electric 
power, useful for lifting the wafer 
back up the San Juan into north
ern New Mexico. A tunnel is pro
posed through the mnuntains be
tween headwaters of the San Juan 
■nd the Rio Grande to spill the 
water into the Rm (irande Basin 
in the Santa Fe area, and from 
that point It would (low down into 
southern New Mexico and the El 
Paso and lower areas of Texas.

A companion proposal calls for 
taking a part of the water across 
or through a tunnel in another 
mountain range between the Rio 
Grande and Pecos Valleys to pro
vide a new source of water for the 
rich acres of the Pecos Valley. It 
Could happen — perhaps not in the 
liletinte of today's adults, but cer
tainly before the population ex
plosion of the 21st century puts too 
great a strain on the food produc
tion of the area.

Costs would be tremendous, but 
so would the benefits. We can 
think of many of the present fe
deral government activitiea which 
provide lesser benefits — among 
them a large part of the billions 
we are dumping in foreign aid 
around the globe.

The projett is a long way from 
reality, but so was the Panama 
Canal and the Pyramids when they 
first became a glimsoer in the 
mind of a dreamer. Engineers have 
an amazing facility fur converting 
dreams to reality, and we can hope 
that some day water will be a 
more plentiful item in the rich 
level acres which today grow 
only brush and coarse grass in the 
long valley of the Rio Pecos.

Fort Stmekton Pioneer
"Bombs bvirsting in -ir . . . the rockets' red glare" -re p-rt 

of the sterring words by Fr-ncis Scott Key, penned -s he w-tched 
♦he bomb-rdmant of Ft. McHanry *i>d wrote "The Star Sp-ngled 
B-nnar".

These #e* th* words which our children rennember as they 
celebrate the Fourth of July.

But the true significance of Independence Day lies ais*- 
whar*. H lies in the basic truths found in the hard-found words 
of the Oaclaration of Indapandence, th* Constitution and the Bill 
of Rights, ft lies in the hearts of men who believed in human dig
nity ar>d human rights. Men who wer* willing to fight and die to de
fend their freedom.

Th* Spirit of ‘76 is more than two drummers and a fifer. It 
is a nsan's b*4ief in s*ff-d«termInation and self-government.

As w* lo*k back on our nation's formation, it is easy to think 
♦hat we would hav* 'joined those valiant few at Concord or Lexing
ton Of Valley Forg*. But our forefathers didn't have our two cen- 
tur'ies of freedom as a background. Instead they w*r* endowed 
with uncommon wisdom and rare courage.

Dean Aifange expressed the legacy whieh 'is ours in his credo, 
''I Do Not Choose te be a Common Man." Ha said, "It is my 
a*gbt k* be unceewnen . . .  if 1 can. I seek opportunity . . . not

What manner of men , , .
Americans who read news stor

ies about our troops in Viet !4am 
may ask, “ What manner of men 
are these?”

Ameriran mldiers. Marines, air
men and sailors there are perform

ing feats that would be incredible 
it they occurred in fMiun. let alone 
ID real life

—Item' A pilot sees hit wing- 
man's plane thnt down in enemy 
territory in the midtt of a raging 
fire-fight. He lands his big attack 
bomber on the battlefield, reirirvet 
hit wingman on the run and takes 
off again in a hail of VC fire.

—Item The commander of a
company of paratroopers lurruund- 
ed by enemy Iniups realizes hia un
it hat be«m overrun. He calls in 
artillery and air strikes on hi;i own 
position.

—Item: An officers flies to a 
rear area, seeking volunteers for 
a relief forte to go to the aid of 
the outnumbered, trapped para- 
truupurs A cunluigeni of men who 
have completed (heir combat tours 
or been wounded pw'k up their 
weapons Having earned tiv- right 
lu a safe return home, they volun
tarily march back into one of the 
bUxidieat jungle battles.

—Item: An IS-man reconnais
sance team of .Marines defends a 
rocky hilltop against the attacks of 
3IM Viet tong. The IK Marines 
fight with grenades, bayonets and 
rocks The struggle for the hill con
tinues for five Nvurs until the unit 
IS down to two unwounded men 
and only twelve rounds of am
munition. But they hold the hill.

These are not supermen, nor do 
they think they are. Americans 
have come a long way from the 
day* of innocence when they firm
ly bela-ved that one of “ our boys" 
can automatically rout 20 men of 
any other nationality on general 
principle. Regardless of paririotic 
oratory, the forces of the nation’s 
enemies do not cringe and run at 
a glimpse of the American flag. 
They must be defeated the hard 
way, through superior skill and 
training — and sacrifice.

The Americans in Viet Nam are 
not the spearhead of a great, un
animous crusade by a determined 
people. Too many back home re
main confused and divided on the 
issues behind the stand in Asia. 
Some here would like to dodge the 
isaues and let the sacrifices and 
exertions of the past and present 
go for nought. A few even cham
pion the cause of the aggressor and 
attack the motives and me(hi«ls of 
their own country.

The men we have in Viet Nam 
are the manner of men who can do 
what need* to be done and who 
can do it without striking attitudes, 
without whining and without look
ing back.

Objective military analysts have 
said that the Viet Nam force is the 
finest this nation has ever sent in
to war. In one of the most difficult, 
frustrating and complicated strug
gle* ever waged, the soldiers. Ma
rines, airmen and sailors have 
carried out their assigned missions 
with courape, intelligence and en
thusiasm. Their leadership has 
been outstanding; tbeir individual 
and oollertive perfcrmence of duty, 
exemplary.

This force is made up of mem
bers of the younger generation, by 
and large — the generatioa that

has been accused of thinking only 
of Itself and its immature plea
sures.

John F Kennedy once said that 
“ when at some future dale the 
high court of history sits m judg
ment on each one ^  us . . . our 
success or failure, in whatever of
fice we may hold, will be measur- 
« l  by the answers to lour ques
tions — were we truly men of 
courage . . . were we truly men 
of judgment . . . were we truly 
men of integrity . . . were we truly 
men of dedication?"

What manner of men? They are 
the manner of men who. when they 
face the high court of history, will 
not be found wanting in any of 
the qualities.

The Dallas Morning News

A gift lor privacy
The liberties of England will be 

most strangely reinforced if the 
Law Commission has its way.

For the commission has publish
ed proposals for the abolition of a 
number of long-standing common- 
law misdemeanors and statutory 
offenses.

These offenses include; being a 
common scold; being out and about 
when decent folk are abed; stir
ring up quarrels, spreading scan
dals; listening to private conver
sations. and challenging someone 
to a fight.

Since these activities have been 
punishable for 400 or SOO years 
past, but are not to be in the 
future, it may be widely presumed 
that there could be a great deal 
more scolding, quarreling, nqjht- 
walking, scandalmongering. eaves
dropping. and challenging in Eng
land in the future.

“ Not so,”  says an eminent Eng
lish legal authority. "Very lew 
English people anyway have been 
aware that there were laws and 
penalties against these thuigs. If 
they have desisted from them in 
the past — and it is my case that 
they have — it is because of the 
innate kindness and peaceableness 
of the English people and of their 
great gift for privacy.”

Commented an average English
man: “ Some things, old boy, are 
just not done.”

Rightly it has been said that 
every nation wins the liberties it 
desarves. Abolition of the ancient 
laws thus is not an invitation to 
unseemly and antisocial behavior. 
It Is a kind of accolade.

Christian Science Monitor

securify. t do not wish to be a kept cit'nan, humble end dulled by 
having the state look after me. I want to take the calculated 
risks; to dream and to build, to fail and to succeed. I refuse to 
barter incentive for a dole. I prefer the challenges of Ilf* to the 
guaranteed existence; the thrill of fulfillment to the stale calm of 
utopia. I wIN not trade freedom for benificencea nor my dignity 
for a handout. I wIH never cower before any master nor bend to 
any threat. It is my heritage to stand erect, proud and unafraid; 
to think and act for myself; enjoy th* benefits of my creations and 
to face the world boldly and say, ‘This I hav* done! All this is 
what It means to be an American."

May God grant that we shafi always have such fort'rtud* and 
courage to keep our freedom. Two hundred years is a short period 
in the world's history and aH of us must do our part to see that th* 
freedom our ancoators earned fer us does not end with us.

Air Pollution controlt
ft has remained for the surgeon 

general of the United States to 
remind that the soaring U.S grrvss 
national product, the economic 
measurement of the nation’s out
put of goods and services, is not 
only a measurement of great pros
perity but of great danger to the 
nation’s health — from air pollu
tion.

“The gross national product.”  
Dr. William H. Stewart has told a 
meeting of the Air Pollution Con
trol Association, “ is perhaps the 
best sign of our capacity to add 
oontaminants to the environment.”

Further, the country is not doing 
very much about abating the haz
ard. “ Most cities and states are 
still without effective control pro
grams.”  the surgeon general said. 
"There are 33 state air pollution 
programs, but many of them are 
progrems io name only, with no 
authority or means of enforcing 
control.”

He held little doubt that air pol
lution is at least a comributor to 
the rising incidence of respiratory 
diseases — lung cancer, emphy
sema, chronic bronchitis and as
thma. Further: “ All the trends 
of pollution problem promise to in
crease as the future rushes toward 
us. By 1975 we can expect that 
three-fourths of the nation’s 235 
million people will be living on 
roughly f-iyw  per cent of the

Highlightt and SicUlighH —

Tourists swarm in Austkl
AUSTIN. Tex. — It's tourist 

season at the historic Texas Slate 
Capitol Building.

On any summer day, visitors 
from all parts of Texas, many oth
er slates and even foreign coun
tries can be found in its sjiaclous 
rotunda and in the splendid legis
lative halls or on the green, liee- 
shaded grouiuls

More than hkl Omi tourists lisAed 
over portions of the 7H-yeai-oUI 
slate house during the last year, 
estimates the Capitol Tourist Bu
reau which IS opi raled seven days 
■ week by Texas Highway De
partment personnel.

Two-hour free parking is avail
able for visitors on a lot at lilh 
and Congress Ave. — across from 
the south Capitol grounds Limn
ed parking is alto pmv ided or ■ 
firs* - come - first - serve has’* in 
marked tourist spates on the 
grounds.

DO.MF OPE.NED-A pr.rl .! the 
famous Capitol doim was reopen
ed last year for the first lime m 12 
years. VisHors can now go to the 
fifth floor landing (in company of 
a guide) and are rewarded by a 
spectacular view of the capital 
city from an outside balcony

Su guided lours a day lake them 
from the fourth-floor elev.itor stop 
— up 112 spiral steps to the fifth 
floor.

Many lest - adventuresome visi
tors are content to wander on their 
own IhrvHiith the columned corrid
ors. to look up their Legislators’ 
pictures in the House or Senate or 
to drop by the Ciovemor’s office 
■nd sign the guest book

CONSTRUCTION — The Capitof 
covers three acres of ground and 
has 192.374 square feet of flour 
space.

At the time of its complrlion in 
INHg. It was said to be the seventh 
largest capitof building in the 
world

In 1979. th* Legislature appriv 
priated more than three million 
acres of land in 10 Panhandle coun- 
tMS to pay for the building

ConstructKin was begun Febru
ary I, 1992 Owner* of the Granite 
Mountain near Marble Fall* in Bur
net County offered free of charge 
to the state all granite needed to 
complete the building. (Original 
plans called for construction of 
Texas limestone.) Extended labor 
problems di’ layed completion, but 
Texas finally got a building that 
cost more than $3,700,000 in ex
change for her three million acre* 
of land.

Rising to a height of more than 
309 feet (from basi-ment floor to 
top of the Goddess of Liberty sta
tue on the dome), live building Is 
seven feet higher than the Na
tional Capitol in Washington.

It is .595 feet long and 299 fi-ef 
wide, including outside steps in 
both measurements.

OXPOWFRED — Fifteen thous
and carloads of Texas red granite 
for exterior walls were hauled into 
Austin from Burnet County by ox- 
power and a specially built rail
road. Texas limestone forms in
terior and dome walls.

Wainscoting of oak, pine, cherry, 
cedar, walnut, ash and mahogany 
would reach a length of seven 
miles.

Door and window frames are all 
ia oak and pine, except tfvose in 
the Cimernor’s ornate reception 
room, which are of cherry.

The original copper roof covers 
85.000 square feet.

Original floors were of fvand- 
blocked clay tile, glass and wood. 
New hall and rotunda floors are of 
terrano. all Texas rock aggregate 
except for the blue in the U. S. 
Seal which was imported from Ita
ly. These rotunda floors tell the 
story of Texas history and are re
garded as among the largest and 
most beautiful terrazzo floors in 
the world.

Modeled after the classic design 
of the National Capitol, the Texas 
Capitol is built in the form of a 
Grecian cross.

ALWAYS WORK — Maintenance 
requires almost constant effort.

land area.”
"Since it takes years to bring 

about technical and legislative im
provements, government and in
dustry can delay no longer tive 
development of a control effort.”

Dr. Stewart probably put a fing
er on the nub of the difficulty in 
getting adequate control programs 
going vahen he remarked that there 
is yet no persuading everybody 
that clean air is worth paying for. 
And the cost would not be insigni
ficant.

Annual spending on focal pro
gram amounts to not more than 10 
cents per capita. Four times that 
is believed to be the bare mini
mum need.

Even though they begin to choke 
in foul air cities will still have to 
weigh the cost of cleaning it up 
against the cost of providing ade
quate police protection against ris
ing crime, maintaining fire protec
tion, thoroughfares for greatly in
creased numbers of motor vehicles 
(which themselves are a prime 
cause of air pollution), sewage re
moval faciitties, charities, and all 
the other services that an urban 
population demands.

Even so, there is no greater ob
ligation upon cities and states than 
the protection of the public health. 
And air pollution, unless mounting 
statistical evidence is to be disre- 
gardad, it sariously affecting it. 
Somehow, and quickly, government 
must find the will and the finan
cial means of controlling it.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
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NO TI/AE TO WASTE

Cri-ws of painters, carpenters, elec
tricians and plasterers are at 
work in <iome portion of t)ie sprawl
ing building amust every day. 
Many areas, including the (jover- 
nor’s quarters, have been remo
deled. iiHHierniied and air«indi- 
tmtied.

Vost dramatic of the mainten
ance work is painting the interior 
of live Capitol dome every seven 
year*. Painters wsirk on a plat
form suspended 2t0 feet above the 
star on live rtgunda floor.

There are still a few oldtimers 
around vaho remember wfven the 
grand old budding was brand new.

OTHER ATTRAfTTIONS -  T h e  
Texas (  apitol is more than a seat 
of government, more than a foun
tainhead of law.”  one writer has 
said. 'With Us treasures of Tex
as. It acts like a kidrstone upon 
even t)>e 'summer soldier and the 
sunshine patriot ’ And those wlw 
enjoy deeper drafts of history may 
stand again and again before the 
Capitol's puintings. siulptures and 
diKuments. each lime finding 
something t)iey had missed before.

Here, one must thnil to d* W  ̂  
an undercurrent of die : 
energy and vigor which i 
to keep Texas great'’

While tlie Capitol used ti I 
all agencies of state 
now only the Legislitim 
■griK'ies. plus the Govennr l«  
tenant Cjovarnur, hacistio 
State and Stair Cumptrolltr 
under Us spreading nxif 

Many other state sgeiicai 
localed in modem buiidisfi 
off the Capitol grounds Vissij 
some of these buildiags tie 
well worthwhde 

Especially fascinating it tie 
Archives and Library Buildng i 
of the CapUol.

The Ciapuol TourM Burras 
of nine such units of the Higi 
Department, maintains 
information about ixher Auue i 
IractHms and pmudes irivei 
furmalHMi about the entire i 

Last veer, Ihc'c buretas d  
liott to 753.600 iravrierv u«l if | 
record total of more thaa 1! 
nut4if-stale people who were 
sengrrs in autos visiisig ibe i

DPS predicts 31 deal 
during July 4th holida]

Thirty-one persons will die on 
Texas streets and highway* over 
the three-day Fourth of July )k>Ii- 
day according to estimates releas
ed Sunday by die Texas Depart
ment of Public Safely in Austin.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., DPS 
director, said the estimate was 
compiled by the DPS Statiatkal 
Services on the basis of pait ex
periences and the current trend of 
traffic deaths.

Last year, 29 persons lost their 
lives in traffic accidents during 
the holiday period. Nineteen of 
diese were killed In 14 rural laf- 
fic mishpas.

DPS records reflect the ironic 
fact that in the 190 years since 
our nation declared its Indepen
dence there have been eight major 
wars claiming 1,130,393, American 
lives. The automobile ha.s been in 
existence about 65 years claiming 
1.559,9.50 lives. Thus, conclude safe
ty officials, the battlefield has been 
a safer place than the “ home- 
front.”

Garrison pointed out that the 
responsibility for avoiding an ac
cident rests with each individual 
driver.

“ Most drivers are basically good 
drivers," he said. “ But too often 
even the best driver lets his at
tention wonder. If each driver will 
assume an attitude of watchfulness 
and awareness toward the actions 
of other drivers, the number of 
acedents can be materially re
ducted. Paying attention could well 
make the difference of a split sec
ond between a nesr-miss and a 
fatal crash.”

To focus attention on the added 
dangers of holiday travel and the 
need for awareness while driving, 
the DPS will conduct “ Operation 
Motorcide”  during the holiday per
iod. From 12:01 a m., Saturday, 
July 2, through 11:59 p.m., Mon- 
day, July 4. traffic fatalities will 
be tabulated by the Department 
and the totals will be announced 
officially three times daily as a 
means of keeping safety uppermost 
in the minds of the motoring pub
lic.

As a part of the DPS’ operation, 
calling for maximum enforcement 
and public support, additional per
sonnel from other uniformed ser
vices of the DPS will augment the 
regular Highway Patrol force.

In addition. Garrison added nu
merous agencies, organizations and 
individuals will help in the coordi
nated program to cut down on traf
fic accidents by taking part in tl>e 
“ Operation Motorcide.”

The Texas (Council of Safety Su
pervisors and the Texas Motor 
Trans. Association will conduct a 
"Hotiday Road Patrol*’ in which

a fleet of 35 to 46 can »a i
used to cover th*- state ■ »<  
stranded motorists thus 
highway patrolmen lor 
ment work.

The Texas Highway- 
will conduct an uifornist*!* 
education pmgram >irt'>*( 
need for caution in snd «r  
construction arean and oa 
ways. Special area 
maps and bulletin* will be '
In warn drivers of hazsntaa' 
ditions in specific ari-ss.

Aid available for
college freshmen 
from county agouti

“ We can provide financisl 
for any high school grtdu^ ' 
wants to go to college *i»^ 
pass entrance qualilicaliea*- 
ports county agent Homer 
son. ,

He ii now in the P''*’* * * ? ^  
ing prospective A4M 
from area high schools in *»»* 
the 1,400 student jobs availawe 
the campus and ia receiving 
plications for a wide f*"** 
grants and loans.

An AftM student 
earn an average F(0® 
an academic year, 
grants, usually offered ^  
basis of financial need ^  
demic promise, can p ro v^
$20 to $2,000 to entering

Thompson reports he cm
supply information on at^ 
grams in other schools and 
fer an interested student 
necessary authorities in J
lege or university he wishes 
tend. ,

Applications for i*** .il
financial aid from A&M 1
sity, as well as information j
other school aid i
now available at the counV  ̂
office in the County Activity
ing ^  , stu-

•Thare is no excuse for >
dent’s not going to * *̂*®*J,/eir
wants to and can P**^^,,** 
trance qualifications.’ I"® 
stresses.

Mr. Mid Mr*. R.
spent Saturday night viini"* 
friends in Plainview.

MU. B ^y Crtmder
Mr. and Mrs. John
the Dean’s List, or Honor ^ 
this past sameater *t 
State University, She • »*  :,„ J

of the Kappa Delta So | 
Is fTiapter Oiaplaln.
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I 7S< Mini"''""

[ s a l e  "  _______
r . i  _  ’ h.d r .>m
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lx. »* >*»' lt-20^
fciE-Of.ii; .K'fe ̂ ^  .̂«i*l bu»ine»s,
'i«H< ,n WhiieUce. 
; 2t KM:.

-  I3M icnM in Yo«- 
IfouiKV H.*»v> water belt. 

. a cultivatru. 135 acrea 
' TErre bedroom modern 

I  f r c t i at 5150 per acre 
t  «<*a H ' e*f* »" *>••• 
I'nated Ed iMacket Real 
KjHiuat.Hi Street. Level- 

, |»m 8I5 rtfn-I-c.
_^ Pf\s d all t>T>ea Try 
la *  ■ark.a* devices. Mor-

I4e new brick home 
Three txdriMims. Iiv- 

bm.!) n«'m. kitihen 
. Diwble car fara^e and 

|lKi ijrd |)rapt-4 and air 
|o «iih sale ItMine 

1 ■ S0T141 lor inlorma-

FRAMING
lue do the following

|(■0nuer, knifing, u ii- 
dir>.dding. swalh- 

. Md hr ’iking.
IM’ LEMBNT 

?66 3:3I

inexpensive desk 
Ste sample! at

iTnbune.

r

Hisiness
■rectory

p r in t in g

* wvl Knv^lopos 

*tUc*Une Forma 
_  *  lorms

Forma

f^ T O N  T R IB U N E
r - *  Souire-Mortoo

Serv ice  
*OSE a u t o  

[■ -  applianc e

j ' ^  White »nd Q>lor 
“ d Service

Mono.

5 J _ S I ^ L I E S

line o(

tribune

H )R  SAI K — 3 bi-drojm. 2 bath 
buck home. i*iih (eiKed > a ij,  

2 car gara-.>e. all built-ins. carpel. 
2 year* old. 5l2.aUO, low down 
payment, financing c'an be ar- 
rang.’d 3ti«7‘fV| „r  le.elland 

rtfiiM-r

f.tMtO IM  ffMI —  f or reliable 
man or woman l.i servae Wat

kins custom. IS m Morliai. l ull or 
part time No investment Write 
t  R Ruble Ih^il J 4 f> (> Hox 
No. 2447, .Memphis, lenn. 3«HI2. 
_____________________________lt-20-p

— is soft and lofty . . . 
colon retain brilliance in carp

ets cleam-d with Blue Lustre Rent 
els»ctnc Shampooer II. Taylor and 
Son Furniture. lt-20<.

We will be in Morton thiv year 
to Buy and Harvest all kinds cf 
green peas. We also hbve pea 
aev-d for sale R B Tiald Pmduce 
(a ll  Punkin Center, Texas 
489-4E22 for Lewis W 41-20-p

I OR SALF — Alfalfa hay 522.W 
a Ion behind baler Baiting Fri- 

day. J. L hchooler, Stbr Route 
2, Mirtim. 525^3»2 It-She.

rff _  4 Jrrson trailer 
^ ir . 31. fl-->r heated, re- 
t  WN Pifhl oiT’ditHm. rea- 
U svd  P N - -5T.325I.
 ̂ rlfn-l*-c.

£»'?ri'r h»nlrtn»fH hunk*s
O'*' spoare feel, 

and bJCk yard S «  
I  Fir« after 5 p m  or 

paw i hj >'s Bowen
rtln-17-c.

_  S,.ed party with 
|e<dx m M -rton area to 

■gaviiwnis on late model 
■« n c hine. cabinet 
l i ., bud nbiie. iig-rag.

tr< So cash or 5 
(! 15 7; Write Credit 
1!I4 IF.n Street. Lub- 

V  rftn-l6-c.

— 2 b<-Jn>iin house, 
Worm wi:J<Mg and 

[ l e d  trade for trailer 
i l«st Ha., es Or B At B 

rtfnl2-c.

FOR RENT-
FOR R l NT — Two bednann bouse 

on South Mam. See Buddy Cul- 
pepper____________________ rtfn-«c.

WANTED -
Ml I P W INTFD —  Man and wife 

or two w m.-o *j>;e, 22 to 50 No 
children, no bar experience nec.es. 
aa-̂ v ( onijct Fd Oenum for h<h 
at Pmoeer Tavern. Phone (22-3138. 
Kenna. N M . 8l-IW«.

Wl N FF l) — a three - badruem 
house to rent Permanent reai. 

dents Call H A Tuck at 288-7141 
or 288̂ :381 rifn l»< .

^F\RK MMF IM O M L-K efillm g 
and c..>Ilectmg money from NFW 

TYPF high ({uality com operat.-d 
dispi.nsers in this area No selling, 
to qu'ulifv you mutt have car. re
ferences. Seven lo twelve hours 
weeklv ran net excellent monthly 
income M ire full time. Lor per
sonal interview write P O Box 
10573. Dallas Texas 75207. lt-19-p.

Ml I P  WAN'tF.I) -  Male or Fe- 
male start a Rawleigh Business. 

Rt.al opportunity now for p.,‘rn.'jn- 
em. pr.ifitshle work m Ccxfiran 
Co Or M'xkiev t o  Write Raw. 
leigh r.\ f 37029 Mc’mphis. Tenn.

5tl».p.

W A.NIID  —  Rivipes from Wo- 
men (Men T'«>) in Morton, 

M.ip'.' Bled'»M’ Bula Whiteface. 
Thris vcac and IVp In be used in 
making lavome recipe cixikbiok 
for the Morion area Send to .len- 
nie Allen, Box 937, Mortim, Tevus.

2i-I9h;.

BUSINESS SERVICES —

; ~  3 bednxim. I and 
Ikime, fenced yard built- 

|F Wfa and range, lovely 
TN  yifd with screened 
Jhf nimmer use ducted- 
[^Honing. Call Lubbock 
liWTar. rtn-tllc

, J^«r TRM)E — 2-Bc>d- 
'a »*'re Imnd-Barn 

'fcidmgs. Will lake trail
's!' 2 Bed.

I u Tl.' * Bedroom 
terms Cecil Barker 

. IW S Main, .Morton,

(IN  KRO U IIFS , rats, mice, ter
mites. gophers, and other house

hold p<‘'ts exterminated, (tuarant- 
eed 15 years experience. Call 266- 
9221 \Firton or 8*M-3S24 Levelland. 
Dav idvm Pest Control, Levelland, 
Texas. 18-tfn-c.

OFFICE MACHINE 
SALES • SERVICE

All Makes
Adders end Calculefort

•
Phone 266-2361 
Morton Tribune 

•
SCRIPT

OFFICE SUPPLY
911 Houston levelland

ji^Legaljlotices:^
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the 
undersigned has made applica
tion for off-premise beer license 
in Whiteface, Cochran County, 
Texas, to be located at 323 
Hayes Street and to be known 
as Beer Depot.

s/George Elijah Bennett 
lt-20-c.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has made applica
tion for off-premises beer license 
in Cochran County, Texas, to be 
located .5 miles east of White- 
face city limits at the intersec
tion of Highway 116 and Coch
ran County line and to be known 
as Don's Beer Depot.

s/James Don Woodman 
2t-20-p.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Allsup last week were 
her grandchildren. Carla and Mike 
Benham and Perry Holcum, all of 
Lubbock.

Noticing
NOT 14 F OK BOARD OK 

I (R \l l/Aril»N  MK.K.IINM 
MtlRION INOKPKNDI NI 

StlMMM DISIKH I
In obeiiH-nce lu an otd.-r of the 

Board of t’.gualixatuin regularly 
convened and sitimg mgice is 
hereby given that said fta rd  of 
l.quali/alMin will be in sessam at 
Its regular meeting place in Mor
ton. Cochran (ounty, Texas, at
9 00 a.m., beginning on Thurs
day, July 7, 1966. for the purpose 
of determining, fixing and equaliz
ing the value of any and all tax
able property situated in the said 
Morton Independent School Dis
trict. until sutti values have finally 
been deietmiiiad lor taxable pur
poses for the year 1966, and any 
and all persons interested, or hav
ing business with said board, are 
hereby notified to be present ’

DO.*«. BY ORDF.R OF THE
b o a r d  o f  e q u a l iz a t io n  of
Morton Indepedent School District. 
Cochran County, Texas, at Uortoa. 
Texts, the 20th day of June, A D.. 
1968

E. E Thomas,
Secretary
Morton Independent 
School District

Published in the Morton Tribune 
June 23. 38 and July 7, 1886

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
FQUAIUATION MEFTING 

In Otsedience to the order of the 
Board of Equalization regularly 
mnvenud and sMting. notice is 
herehy given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in Session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
Court House in the town of Mor
ton. Cov-hran County, Texas, at
10 00 o'clock A M., on Tuesday, 
the 5th day of July. 1966 for the 
Local Hearing and Friday. July 7, 
1966 at 10 00 o'clock A M for the
011 Hearing, for the purpose of de
termining, fixing and equaluing 
the value of any and all taxable 
property situated in Cochran Coun
ty. Texas, for taxable purpuses lor 
the year 1986. and any and all 
persons interested or having busi
ness with said Board are hereby 
n«Xified to be present

s/Lessye Silvers 
County Clerk.
Cochran County. Texas 

C(K HRAN COUNTY 
M(tRTr»N. TF.XAS 
I4TH DAY OF JUNE. 1966 
Published in the Morton Tribune 

June 23, June 30 and July 7, 
I960

l f c a l  n o t ic e

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CfK-HRAN 

NiKice is hereby given that the 
undersigned Commissioner having 
he<-n appointed by the Commis
sioners (’ourt of Cochran County, 
Texas, at a regular meeting of 
said Court held on June 13. 1966. 
a quorum being present, to sell 
the property hereinafter ck-scribed 
at public audinn, will sell said 
property at public auction at the 
Courthouse door of said County be
tween the hours of 10:00 a m. and 
4 00 p m. to the highest bidder for 
cash on the 2nd day of August. 
1966. which date is at least twenty 
(20) days from the date hereof and 
of publication of this notice. Said 
property is described as follows: 

The surface estate only of all of 
Lots ten (10) and eleven ( I I )  of 
Block Twenty seven (27) of the 
Original Town of Bledsoe, Coch
ran County. Texas.

Dated this 13th day of June, 1966. 
s/J. A. Love 
J. A. Love,
Commissioner

Published in the Morton Tribune 
June 23, June 30 and July 7, 

1966.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EOCAI.IZATION MEETING 
BLEDSOE INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DLSTRICT
In obedience to an order of the 

Board of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in Bled
soe, Cochran County. Texas, at 
9:00 a.m.. beginning on Friday. 
July 8, 1966, for the purpose of 
determining, fixing and equalizing 
the value of any and all taxable 
property situated in the said Bled
soe Independent School Di.strict, 
until such values have finally 
been determined for taxable pur
poses for the year 1966, and any 
and all persons interested, or hav
ing business with said Board, are 
here notified to be present.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE 
FOARD OF EQUALIZATION OF 
Bledsoe Independent School Dis
trict, Cochran County, Texas, at 
Bledsoe, Texas, the 20th day of 
June, A. D., 1966.

Ernest Trull, Secretary 
Bledsoe Independent 
School District

Published in the Morton Tribune 
June 23 and June 30, 1966.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING 
MORTON INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT
In obedience to an order of the 

Board of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in Mor
ton, Cochran County, Tqtas, at

THE STATE OF TF.XAS
TEXAS WATER 

DI VFLOP’VIFNT B4)ARD •
TF'XAS U/AI|.'II

POLl.l TION (O V fR O l BOARD

Notice IS hereby given lo all in
terested parties of a public hear
ing tu be cunducted by the Texas 
Water Develupnieni Board pursu
ant tu A 'ts 1966. 5Mh Legislature, 
(  hapter 297. page 587 on July 18. 
1966. at 9-00 a m. at the Sands 
Motel. West Highway 8U. Abilene. 
Taylor County, Texas, at which 
hearing a pru|M>aed plan of wat
er development for the Uraztai Riv
er Basin will be presented and 
evidence for or against the plan 
will bi- heard

NiXice IS hereby g'ven in all in- 
leresUd parlies of a pumic h'-ar- 
ing to be conducted by the Texas 
Water Pullutam Cuntrul Board re
lating to the development and 
adoption of water quality criteria 
for the Brazos River Basin in 
compliance with the Federal Wat
er (jualily Act of 196.9 (P  L 89- 
234). The hearing will be held at 
the .Sands Motel, West Highway 8U. 
Abilene. Taylor County. Texas on 
July 18. 1868, at 9:00 a m., im
mediately lolkiwing the above 
scheduled hearing of the Texas 
Water Devalopmeni Board The 
Texas Water Pollution Control 
Board will be guided by the re
quirements of the Federal Water 
(^a lily  Act oi 198.5 and the Guide
lines for Establishing Water ()ua- 
lity .Standards for Interstate Wat
ers. promulgated pursuant lo taxi 
Water (Quality Act by the U. S. 
Department cif Interair. The Board 
will consider views, comments and 
recommendatams on the develop- 
meiM of a plan for implementing 
and enforcing the water qualuy 
criteria, including a timetable (or 
compliance.

All interested parties are invited 
to be present or represented at the 
hearings, including reprevenlativca 
of federal, slate, county, muni
cipal agencies, and those of com
mercial. indusiruil, civic, high
way, railroad, and water transpor- 
talHin and flood cant nil interests, 
and property owners concerned. 
They will be given full opportunity 
to express their views concerning 
the character and extent of the 
desired developments and criteria 
and the need and advisability of 
execution.

The Texas Water Development 
Board and the Texas Water Pollu
tion Control Board are particularly 
anxious that the views of all per
sons. both opponents and propon
ents become pen of the record 
of the hearing. To insure equal 
opportunity (or all, either oral or 
written statemems. or both, are 
encouraged and will be accepted. 
FOI R COPIES of all written state
ments will be required.

s/Jue G. Moore. Jr.
Joe G. Moore, Jr. 
F'xeculive Director of the 
Texas Water Development 
Board and Chairman.
Texas Water Pollutkin 
Control Board

Published in the .Morton Tribune 
.luno 30, 1966

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TEXAS W ATER

DI'VELOPMENT BOARD
TEXAS WATER

PO II IT IO N  CONTROI. BOARD

Notice is hereby given In all in
terested parties of a public hear
ing to be conducted by the Texas 
Water Development B<iard pursu
ant to Acts l%5. 59th Legislature. 
Chapter 97. page 587 on July 8. 
1966, at 9:00 a m. at the Sands 
Motel West Highway 80, Abilene, 
Taylor County, Texas, at which 
hearing a proposed plan of wat
er development for the Brazos Riv
er Basin will be presented and 
evidence for or against the plan 
will be heard.

Notice is hereby given to all in
terested parlies of a public hear
ing to be conducted by the Texas 
Water Pollution Control Board re
lating to the development and 
adoption of water quality criteria 
for the Brazos River Basin in 
compliance with the Federal Wat
er (Quality Act of 1965 (P. L. 89- 
234). The hearing will be held at 
the Sands Motel, West Highway 80. 
Abilene, Taylor County. Texas on 
July 18. 1966, at 9:00 a m., im
mediately following the above 
scheduled hearing of the Texas 
Water Development Board. The 
Texas Water Pollution Control 
Board will be guided by the re
quirements of the Federal Water 
(Quality Act of 1965 and the Guide
lines for Establishing Water Qua
lity Standards for Interstate Wat
ers, promulgated pursuant to said 
Water Quality Act by the U. S. 
Department of Interior. The Board 
will consider views, comments and 
recommendations on the develop
ment of a plan for implementing 
and enforcing the water quality

2:00 p.m., beginning on Friday, 
July 8, 1966, for the purpose of 
determining, fixing and equalizing 
the value of any and all taxable 
oil properties and public utilities 
situated in the .said Morton Inde
pendent School District, until such 
values have finally been determin
ed for taxable purposes for the 
year 1966, and any and all persons 
interested, or having business with 
said board, are here notified to be 
pre.sent.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION of 
Morton fndepdent School District, 
Cochran County, Texas, at Morton, 
Texas, the 20tli day of June, A.D., 
1966.

E. E. Thomas, Secretary
Morton fndepdent
School District

Published in the Morton Tribune 
June 23, 30 and July 7, 1966.
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Long awaited splash . . .
NOTHING IS MORE DELIGHTFUL for a
youngster than tha cool covaring of water 
at tha and of a hot summar day. And Coch
ran County iwlwimars ara using tha pool in

Strickland leads 
qospel meet here

incraasing numbars aach day. Pool eparators 
art anticipating mo'a swimmars whan hot 
waathar raturns altar soma unsaasonab'y 
cool tamparatur# and almost constant cloud- 
inass during tha oast two wsakt. TRIBP i
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News from Three-way
Bv MRS. N. W. G.ARVIN 

A bridal shower was given Tues
day. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Wiitner honoring Jamie 
Henxierson, bride-elect of Kenneth 
Cunningham Her chosen colors 
were r ^  and white. Appointmenis 
ol crystal and silver were used 
for the cake and punch which was 
aervt-d to over 50 guests. The hus- 
tevses gift was an electric skillet. 
The Hostesses were: Vrs. James 
Courtney. Mrs. E. T  Battiest, Mrs. 
Earl Bowers. Mrs. H. O. Hufl, Jr.. 
Mrs. Perry Fort. Mrs. Bobby Ad
ams. Mrs. L. E. Warren. Mrs. T. 
D Davis. Mrs. F7d Neutzicr. Mrs 
Adolph Witner. Mrs Earlton Wall 
and Mrs Bill Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Hodge and 
children fnm  Morton visited his 
sister and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Reeves. W^nestiay evening.

Michael Don Morgan is visiting 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
S. Fkiwer Hii grandparents from 
Dallas will pick him up over the 
Fourth of July holiday.

The busy Bees t-H Club mot in 
the home of Alice Gish on June 
23, and cut out their dresses for the 
style show. TIkiso present were 
Kandice .Sowder, Sherie .Mann, De
anna Waltrip. Several girls were

criteria, including a timetable for 
compliance.

All interested parties are invited 
to be present or represented at thi- 
hearings. including representatives 
of federal, state, county, muni
cipal agencies, and those of com
mercial, industrial, civic, high
way, railroad, and water transpor
tation and flood control interests, 
and property owners concerned. 
They will be given full opportunity 
to express their views concerning 
the character and extent of the 
desired developments and criteria 
and the need and advisability of 
execution.

The Texas Water Development 
Board and the Texas Water Pollu
tion Control Board are particularly 
anxious that the views of all per
sons, both opponents and propon
ents, become part of the record 
of the hearing. To insure equal 
opportunity for all. either oral or 
written statements, or both, are 
encouraged and will be accepted. 
FOUR COPIES of all written state
ments will be required.

s/Joe G. Moore, Jr.
Joe G. Moore, Jr. 
Executive Director of the 
Texas Water Development 
Board and Chairman.
Texas Water Pollution 
Control Board

Published in the Morton Tribune 
June 30, 1966.

LEGAL NOTICE
The City of Morton presently is 

taking applications for fXTsitions 
as City Policemen. Applicants 
must be between the ages of 21 
and 50 and of good character. Ap
plication forms 'are available at 
the City Hall or the Cochran Co- 
UIM.V Sheriff's office. lt-2t)-c.

LEGAL NOTICE
Th»’  Equalization Board of Three 

Way Independent .School District 
will be in session from 8:00 a m. 
until 5:00 p.m. on July 21. 1986, 
at the Three Way School. 

s/Harrel L. Holder 
Superintendent 
Three Way ISD

Published in the Morton Tribune 
June 30. and July 7, 1966.

not able to be present They j-.e-e 
Patia Carpenter. Keena ,Ntut/U-r. 
and ( arey Warren Kixlaid and 
cookies were served bv Mrs. (■n.h

The Dutch Pow ells found a fe
male chihuahua last we.-k It -. 
brown and white and if any one 
has Inst it pleai-:- get in tnuih 
with the Powells.

Mr. and Mrs Larry Dupler and 
daughter from Lungview are visit
ing their parents the Leon Dupk-rs 
and N' L Fines.

Mrs. J. N Padgfi from fort 
Worth, is V isiling her daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. ( evil 
Lends<-y.

The WMS of the Maple Baptist 
Church met Monday in the home 
of Mrs. T D Davis The liilr of 
their lesson was. ' W'line-s ng the 
Community." Refreshmi n:-. wi-re 
served to Mrs. C. .A Petree. M:- 
A F. Robinson. Mrs I \I I owe 
N'rs. Paul Catslile and Mrs. D. L. 
Tucki-r.

Mr and Mrs H W Ciarv in spent 
.Sunday visiting lh«- A G. Fox home 
in MiAdrs).

Mr and Mrs i e-r^. T
spent the -.ieekend V, ' .
T o m m v t; irt ia m s  in lu t ii . - - .  k 

Mr and Mrs LaW lyr < H r- •
■ n> eir'-.'ll I r i"U  sj> ’ - r>̂ V . 
eiid ■.:;itioR '^e.r pare-.;- i
T Ballie-.(- ant! f arr. ( i,i 

\'i;i!ing n the .le*''tn r- W -. ■ . 
h*.m«- I- Mr a.iil \tr- R .. 
Ha hill and fan- i W- e 
Washingtnp and M- .r- ■ M-s t 
mer Ti«»'mo-.on and f ie 
Rii blind W.t-h ngt-i \ f  Tt,
:tTn a hr nh- of Mis I i
Wheeler ---J vli- Har ht.

Mr. and Mi lust.? o
girl-, from Mo-sqjit. l e .  - 
ih-' werk in the liihn v-*',-(’ n:i' 
home. Mr~ Lu-t-r ■ Mi-
pards s.si.-r A -ji v : - : t r j  : d 
Sheppjid h.one M.-r- Mi I %7' 
James .Sheppard and No . 1.

■ J  -■

4 V

C iy  .

Nick. Mr and Mr- Bi.'l W. h (ill ■( 
- rfrom VapU'. end Mr^ fji-i:rgr H,. 1 F-.V , . ■

l«'\ and di'.jirtJiT belli frnm M.i l ,.  Ii, ■ ■■ It,
M"rtiin .L.>, i: Wc h-v-.

Mr ard Mrs 7 I L: nii-i' MMt- hr d .r: ■: 7.
ed his rt'.iilli. r n th- I,;- \ • n,̂ nd Eifr * "i N- ikl . " r.'f --n-
H'lvpiia! f. : pt Mr :: --

Mr and Mr- Hrppv i »rim« r .f : . , 1 “
-.prnt the aT-i-kr-id ii- W'-at!Ncrf'-r.' Ilf ■- nr,-.; r V-r:,,- H =
with his f.itN r wh'i ;. v: r--. i' •f: {■•.’ ' . • it:--; t.1 J-/

The commumlv hs- r t.n ’i'.;* ii p.t ' • i* 1= I • 1. I )»i', iSl-",
pzii week. ( nip-- are ftn « ■\f. f l!,.‘ »n

' ; - • • U»*d (I'M lI Ti.'t :‘ i?i-:»n
■-'t •" -; r s ;. ,di :il- l<: alt( iid

Phiin.- )iHir M  W S In 286-2181
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FIRST STATE BANK
will be

Closed Each Saturday
This is being adopted to allow our staff more 

time with their families and to bring our banking 
hours in line with those of other banks in the South 
Plains area.

For the convenience of our business customers, there will 
be a teller at the drive-in window for a short time on Saturday 
mornings to allow merchants to get cash.

FIRST STATE BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C

I
i. !
1
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Putting Money in the Bank

•  •  •  a bank you can draw  on fo r customers, a job, friends in time o f 
trouble, schools fo r your children, churches fo r spiritual h e l p . . .  and the good life

in this community. . .  where everybody is Somebody

E v ery  Kme you spend a dollar in 
fhis community for goods ond 
services, a substcmtiol port of thcd 
dollar CHitomaficolly becomes on 

investment in cm enriched sociol ond business 
life for YOU and your family ond friends.

Contrast this with who! the ceimmmity- 
building and supporting port of your d o lk r 
does for you when you spend it aw ay from  
home, send it to some moil order house, or 
surrender it to some migratory peddler.

•  •  •

It's an investment you con drow on every day 
of your life . . .  an investment that pays big 
dividends in happiness and prosperity, os it 
strengthens and builds up the vitality of this 
oreo in which you live • • • and in which YOU  
ore important.

It's gone. To support some ether oreo 
to build up wealth that YOU can never drow  
on • . .  ond to strengthen those who aggres
sively drain off the trade of your community 
. . .  to weaken your business, your sd<ools ond 
churches, to eliminate your job, ond devalu- 
ote your property.

H Pays ta any 
where Von Uve

TRAD E A T  H O M E W HERE YO U R  M O N E Y  BENEFITS Y O U

I N S U R A N C E  
FORD TRA CTO R SALES

lmpl.»T^.nh —  Parti —  Sarviv,.

M cM ASTER T R A G O R  C O M P A N Y

P IG G LY W IGGLY

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The
Future of Our Community ond Your Welfare

M O R TO N  INSURANCE A G E N G
F ir . —  Auto —  Liabilrty 

LH . Insuranc. —  Borxfc

O F F IC E  SUPPLIES —  JO B  PRINTING 

Exc.liM t QuaFtty . . .  Quick Service

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E

- j '

FREE DELIVERY 

and TrustI
SAVE S&H G REEN  STAMPS

SEE US . . .  before you buy 

SALES & SERVICE

ALLSU P-R EYN O LD S Chevrolet Co.
that car or truck new or used.

BA RGA IN  H EAD Q U A RTERS lor 

Auto SuppAei — . Household Needs —  Applie"^**

T R U E H 'S  FO O D  STORE
W HITE A U T O  STORE

"Heme-Owned end Operatod"
at Budget Prices.

Featuring your Favorite Foods . , .

W e  G ive  Morton Trading Stamps— Double on Wedneedays

Protect Your lnv.»tm.nt In Your Camunity 
TRADE AT H O M E

STRICKLAND'S

Save On Quality Groceries —  Meats 

Garden-Fresh Vegetables

"W e A p p rK iate  Your Buslnesa"
I h rW \ Double Thrift Stamps —  Double Stamps Wednesdays

DOSS TH R IFTW AY Supermarket

Serving the oommonity and the area 
for twenty-one years . . .  

with modem banking service

FIRST STATE BANK
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